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Now Here’s 
the ' 

Proposition

I S I S  PAST 
IN INDUSTRY:

/

Post Mortem 
-f £ i  Haws

ftrha festive carol, gay and-'clear; 
as. fa ded with the Christmas " 

chimes,
Only .the plaintive clink--Uhear 
Of my two solitary dimes.

Only two solitary dimes 
To keep the. howling- wolves away, 
But I  m ay live till better- times 
If X can last til! Saturday.

November Marked as. the Low 
Month'in Employment 

Depression.

For a Merrie Christmas, slim of 
purse, . -

Doth sport a morning-after head 
i While doctor, undertaker;, nurse 
Sold consultation round his bed.

He cannot now greet the glad New 
•Year

For he is far too low to speak 
The glad resonant word of cheer 
But he may be improved next; 

week.

The force is hollow-eyed and gaunt 
s As: though from Famine’s fear- 
• * some clutch 
But-not from poverty or want 
I  rather think they ate too much.

The landlady, the hashhouse man 
They hiss at me through close set 

jaws
They are afraid that I  may think 
They are of kin to Santa Claus.

Ah, Christmas is a time of cheer 
,  To welcome joy and ban regret. 

How sad it .comes but once a year 
I  sometimes .think—and yet—and 

yet!

*V|

QUESTION, WHAT 
WILL 1 9 3 0  CLUB 

BE AFTER JAN.
BANKS OF HILLS CORNERS 

'TORN WITH DISSENSION 
OVER "VITAL ISSUE.

The outstanding: problem of: the 
Hills Corners; district these days; 
is—what will the 1930 Club be 
after Jan. 1? The 1930 Club is a 
live society of the Hills Corners 
Christian church young people, 

_<j.vho play a leading- part: in the life 
of the organization; and of, the 
community as well. The name 
“ 1930 Club” has signified a. pro^ 
gressive spirit hut that signifi
cance will cease to attach after 
Jan. 1. Opinion among the mem
bers is. now divded, on whether- to 
call' it the 194.0 club or the “1950 
Club” , advocates of the latter title 
arguing that if their choice is se
lected the- issue will not be; bob
bing up every ten years and inter-, 
feting- with regular business. .

X AMERICAN LEGION, 
-AUXILIARY ENJOY

. Members, o f the American Le
gion, and; the Legion Auxiliary 
sjid. their families enjoyed a 
Christmas, party at the Legion, 
hall, Thursday evening, a fair at
tendance turning out in,, spite of 
much, illness and. enjoying a splen
did-time, A  pot luck; supper w as 
held;, followed- b y .a  program, as 
follows:;

Community Singing —  “Jingle 
Bells” , Mrs; Geo. Chubb at the 
piano;: ~
. Recitation— Helen Rerininger. 
i'>Recitation—Marian Miller. .

Song-—Erma Wright. 
-.Recitation—Margaret Miller.
s Community Singng: —  “Silent 

.Night!'1 and “ Star Spangled Ban- 
ner.”
' A  distribution-of gifts followed, 

with a. Santa, Claus in-charge. The 
committee in. charge o f the: enter
tainment of the eveirng was as 
follows? George Chubb, Art John
son;, Eugene Steele*, Tom Burk,: 
Miss. Erma Wright; Mrs. Eugene
Steele and. Mrs.. Charles, Pears., -  ........

Lauyer.aiid P a r i t y • * 
Abandon Gar, Sleep 
Iii JaiLori W ay Home

r Jess; Lauver; William, Wyant and. 
Iparty arrived home Thursday 
Anight', from, their excursion to 
Texas; the former having- been 
obliged to; abandon his, car tern-: 
porarily at- Frankfort, 111., taking 
a freight to Chicago Heights and 
&. bus. from.thcre: on to: South Bend 
Lauver states: that, .they found all
hotels full at* Frankfort and tried 
sleeping in-.-the"“city’ jail;'..vmtil "a-
hilarious, drunk: hecamel^so.poisv

GRADUALLY IMPROVES

January May Witness a 
Spurt of Industry Says 

Official.

Employees of plants engaged in 
the manufacture of automobile ac
cessories may be fairly .well assur
ed that the worst o f  the industrial 
crisis is well over with, and that 
general output and employment- 
will increase gradually from now 
on, according to a statement made 
this week by an, official of: the 
Clark Equipment Company.

November was the low point in 
the depression, conditions improv
ing materially in December. Many- 
of the accessory manufacturers in
cline to the belief that there will be 
a slow gradual improvement lead
ing up to a full, resumption in the: 
spring.-

“I  am inclined to believe that 
this view is not entirely correct 
and that we may see a consider
able improvement of employment 
during January,” stated the Clark 
official,”  as it is my opinion that 
January will be a fairly good 
month, and that there_may then 
be a slight decline during Feb
ruary before industry slips into 
high, gear in. the spring. However, 
this is problematical , and depends 
on factors that cannot be accu
rately gauged.” .

The Clark official pointed out 
that the Buchanan plant is much 
larger than it was at the bbgin- 
ning of. 192S and that when it op
erated at three-fourths capacity 
now, the, number of labor hours 
pen month would-no t.̂  materially 
differ from- former full time em
ployment.

The local: plant worked five days, 
per week, last week during a spurt 
to complete current contracts in 
time fo r  the annual inventory 
which begins immediately "after 
Christmas.

PROCEEDS OF , GAME WILL 
BE' GIVEN TO UNITED 

CHARITIES.
Buchanan basketball fans, will 

have an opportunity on Friday 
evening, Jan. 3, to witness: what 
may be the best tilt o f the season; 
although not a. factor in the state 
championship when, the stars of 
yesterday will, shine again on the 
Buchanan hardwood in conflict: 
with the first team of the high: 
school. . .

There will: be little expense to 
the game.and the. entire proceeds 
are to be turned over to the. Unit
ed Charities. I f  the. proper sup
port is forthcoming, the returns, 
should, provide, a handsome- nu
cleus for a year round fund, for 
that organization.

Bud Proud; is in charge, of the' 
alumni team- and announced the 
following tentative line up: for
wards, Savoldi and Conrad;, cen
ter,. Chubb; guards,. Morse and 
Roe;, utility; Pfingst, Smith and 
Wynn.

Ritter Does Land 7 
Office Business in 

Christmas Trees
Charles Ritter; local Christmas 

tree magnate, states that, he has 
disposed o f 400 Christmas trees 
to the local- trade this year* and 
might have, disposed of a .consider- 
erable: number more, had*'his~sup
ply not become- exhausted Monday: 
There were1 no more ’available in. 
neighboring 'cities, Ritter, stated., * 

— --— -o——— • . ■*■■■ -
O. E. Pagan, Special 
Asst. U. -S* Attyi- Gen- 

Xmas: Guest Here

HAZEL MILES 
PROMOTED BY 

LARK EQUIP.
Directors Elect Chief of the 

Auditing Department to 
New Office./

ANNUAL MEETING APR 30
Sueeial Meeting Votes to 

Change Annual Meet- 
" iug Date.

Miss Hazel Miles, chief of the 
accounting department in the 
treasurer’s office of the- Clark 
Equipment Company for several 
years, was elected assistant secre
tary-treasurer Of the company by 
the directors Thursday afternoon, 
after the office had been created 
at the special stockholders meet
ing immediately preceding.

The creation of the office was 
deemed necessary on account of 
the increasing work of the finan
cial t and recording department of 
the company, but the elevation of 
Miss Miles: to the new post: comes 
as a fitting recognition -by the 
company of her efficient service.

Mr. Bonner's department was es
tablished last week in the enlarg
ed quarters: which have been ar
ranged for., it by the extension of 
the offices to the south over the 
axle department, affording about 
twice as much space as the origi
nal. quarters. , Additional desk 
room is. provided for the present 
force and space for a fifty per 
cent increase of the personnel as, 
the work continues to expand.

The increased duties of. the of
fice required an amendment of by
laws to change the date o f the- an
nual meeting from  Feb. 15 to April 
30, because of impossibility of 
completing the audit in time for 
the first date. ^

Difficulties arising in the past 
from twelve man directorate were 
responsible for the authorization 
by- the meeting of a thirteen mem
ber board. The present board o f 
twelve will function -until the an
nual meeting when an additional 
officer will be chosen.

Three- hundred stockholders at
tended the meeting at the Princess 
Theatre Thursday afternoon, rep
resenting two thirds of the 260,000 
shares o f the company.

Mayor Hathaway 
Leaves for Florida, 

Kelling -Pinch Hits
Mayor and, M rs,/f , G.: Hatfik- 

way left this morning by car for 
Deland; Fla., to visit there foi? a 
time at. the 'C. H. Fuller liomel-fje- 
fore going on to points -south. 
They will visit on the way "withj}. 
relatives at J eff erson.ville, .Indf 
Mathias -J. Kelling, mayor pro 
tern, will sit at the head of the 
council table during his absence., 

-----— o----- —
^Twelve Trucks Haul 2,000 

Loads Per Day Eroni 
streets.

G. O. Peterson of Three Riv
ers to. Install Branch 

of Chain Here.

IN THE TREAT BUILDING

4,7 M EN  ARE EMPLOYED
i

Mitchell. Emphatically Denies 
Employing out of- 

Town.

Aaroh Anderson 
Injured in Fall 

From Clark Bldg.
Aaron Anderson, was painfully 

hurt Monday when he fell from 
one of the Clark Equipment build
ings while engaged in cleaning 
snow and ice from the roof. It 
was feared at first.that he was se
verely hurt; but an x-ray taken at 
the Wallace hospital revealed that 
no bones were broken.

------o—----- - -
Building & Loan 

Association Holds 
Annual Election

-GAO; Peterson will open, his 
branch shoe store, in the Charles 
Treat building on Days Avenue on 
Saturday, Dec. 2S, with a  complete 
stock of the latest in shoes dis
played on plaques,, in accordance 
with the most modern ideas in 
merchandising. ...

Peterson has, been engaged in 
selling'shoes to wholesalers and 
chain stores for many years, and 
enters the retailing end of the bus
iness with a purchasing experience 
that will stand him in good stead. 
He has placed in charge of the lo-. 
cal store Paul K . Purcell, a young 
man who has previously been em
ployed with .him in the Three Riv
ers store.

He opened, his first store in 
Three Rivers recently, and the Bu
chanan branch is the first of a, 
contemplated chain series.

Trucks will be engaged today 
and tomorrow in installing stock 
and fixtures in the new store here. 
Special announcement is made in 
the advertising columns ofb this is
sue. •

: TheT/city of Buchanan was en
gaged Friday and Saturday and 
during the forepart of the present 
week in digging itself; out of one 
of the worst snow storms known 
since the beginning of recorded 
idstory in the town, a maximum of 
12 trucks and 24 shovels being at 
work under the direction of Street 
thpmmissioner Ed: Mitchell during 
'several days, of that, time.

It was estimated that on Friday 
rand Saturday about 2,000 loads 
'per day of the “beautiful” was 
taken from the business section 
.and trucked to vacant lots in the 
outskirts. '

Contrary to reports, 'all men and 
-Trucks employed were strictly lo
cal. Street Commissioner Mit- 
cljeli issued: an emphatic denial 
that he or any other city official 
mad gone to Niles for the purpose 
of .employing, men. A  -statement 
'to 'that effect which gained circu
lation' had caused the: city some 
■embarrassment, Mitchell stated. 
‘Several came- from Niles or called 
by telephone, misled by the report, 
■but all were informed that there 
Mere plenty of local men for avail
able jobs.
1 The street department has made 
dn excellent record in keeping: 
Streets and sidewalks -open under 
difficult circumstances and Com
missioner Mitchell deserves, com
mendation for his energy.

------ —o---------  . -  ■ -

School Musicians t 
To Present ConcertI

On Sunday, Jan. 19
Musical organizations of the Bu

chanan schools will appear in a 
public concert on the afternoon of 
Sunday, Jan. 19, in the high school 
auditorium, when both boys’ and 
girls’ glee clubs; the orchestra and 
band will present* a concert. R. 
R. Robinson, conductor of the band 
and orchestra, is writing special 
.accompaniment for .all music to 
be rendered on this occasion. This 
will provide, school patrons and 
friends an opportunity to familiar
ize themselves with the progress 
made by the .school this year, re
puted to be the best ever in musi
cal matters. Fuller announce
ments'will be published later. . 

o-

Response to Need (greatest 
Record, Savs.Head of 
 ̂ United Charities.

on

HOMES ARE MADE HAPPY

Floyd Griffith and

The Industrial Building & Loan 
Association held its annual meet
ing Wednesday evening of last 
week in the office over the: First 
National Bank. The main busi
ness of th'e evening was the an
nual election of officers,, the three 
directors whose terms " expired be
ing re-elected to succeed them
selves.'They were Frank Merson, 
Frank Habicht, A. F. Howe. A 
reorganization was held later and 
the following officers were elected 
for-the1 directorate: president, C. 
F . Pears; vice president, H. R. 
Adams? secretary-treasurer,. Wil
son Leiter;: auditor, Frank,-Habicht' 

---------o--------—
Galien Teacher

Announces Marriage

, that; they were. uhabl^Jto.iUepJ^
A -  . ■. T p s l i b : " v 4

Oliver E. Pagan, special assist
ant U. S. Attorney General,, and 
Mrs. Pagan, of Washington,, D .. C., 
were; Christmas; guests , of: Mrs. Pa
gan’s nephew -and niece,- M r.'and 
M rs.- Ava? Schram?,: l.Thny. ,came 
from.:Ghicago??wh'erfe'-Mr?JPagan,.is 
.temporarily! engagediSMtr^prosecu- 
jUng.someunconteQax'cases for-the 
government, e d i &na ■»

■-;■ ' , ; - ■'? A iA ’ ' ’ ''''’' ^

Mr; and Mrs. Charles Phillips, 
Niles, announce the'  marriage, of 
their daughter, Beatrice, to- Frank 
D. McCally of Niles-high school 
faculty on June S, 1929,. in Roch-: 
ester, 2nd. After.Jan. 1,-Mr. and 
Mrs.. McCally will he at honie 1 to 
their -friends at, 221 .Bond • . Street, 
Niles.

.Mr. .McCally; graduated, from the 
Michigan State College, East Lam 
smg. with the class of ''26.-. For 
four years he has been a. teacher 
of; science, in. the- Niles high: school 
The bride, after being 'graduated 
from the Niles' high- school, attend
ed, the Ward Belmont seminary 
and University of^Michigan. She
was; graduated fromethe University: 
of:, Michigan with, the'.class -of ’26.
She is -principal of theyhigb school 
at. Galien. She is a- member of the 
Beta Gamma Upsilonjsorprity. -

•..■A',,--,-.-"--— —̂ -o-s-ssjsBSc-/  “ "
Kenneth B rig h t aof nLapeer? is

.visiting hia;£,mother: nMrs5i. Edna 
Bright.-;t C-YiA-if. -i„  . warfmc?..- >1?ht.-; -In JiadtaHS.- :

‘ j. - ,5«3n' awoflif aev>

Louise Strahle^Are
Married Christmas

Miss Louise L; Strahle, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs Ora S: Strahle, 
was married at noon Christmas 
day to Floyd .E. Griffith, eldest son 
of Rev. and Mrs. J.’ L. Griffith, 
the wedding taking place at the' 
Church of Christ, with the groom's 
father .reading the marriage rit
ual. ■_

The bride was' attended by Miss 
Hilma Rastaetter, and the bride
groom was attended by his broth
er, Wade Griffith, a student at the 
University o f Michigan. After the 
service, the bridal party went to 
the Strahle home on Cayuga street 
where a wedding- dinner was ser
ved. The happy couple will leave 
in the near future for the south
west to spend three months at Los 
Angeles.-

o ;
Santa Holds Post 

Season Appearance \
at Wagner'Grange

The Wagner- Grange members 
win enjoy their: annual Christmas 
party at their hall on the evening 
of Friday, Dec: 27, when. Santa 
Glaus will stage a^post season ap-/ 
pearance- and -all. present are as
sured’ of'-a .-gift,suitable to their 
age and dignity- if any. The same 
organization plans a .New Years 
wake party, at which bunco will be- 
enjoyed while the .-members watch 
the. old year'oiit and';the New Year,
in-'; " : ■ 1

<y
“ Mrs. Ida Bishop .and Miss- Karol; 

Kool are' in • Chicago iwliere' jbey f 
spent-Christmas wiih' Dr. nndfMrs 
Robert Wells ̂ and-family^, - - 

*■ -

Christmas cheer was distributed 
to 125 homes, in Buchanan and vi- 
cinity'on the afternoon and even
ing of the day preceding the: holi
day, through the agency of the 
United Charities, in the form of 
large and well filled; baskets pack
ed. with food or toys or ,in many 
cases'with both, T '

Mrs. Herbert Roe, , president of 
the United Charities, stated that 
the response to the community 
need had been more generous: this 
year than ever before; a conclusive 
proof that Buchanan is not to be 
outdone by- any community in . gen-., 
■erosity when the needs are made 
known. More .contributors- re
sponded this year than ever before, 
offers o f aid of till description 
coming from, all directions. - 

Due to the condition' of roads;- 
'the baskets were not distributed 
(to the homes this year,. recipients 
coming to the State Bank to re
ceive them, except in individual 
cases where there was no one able 
to; come.

Russell. Chevrolet
Postpones Opening

The s Russell Chevrolet Sales 
Company lias delayed- its formal 
opening, in the'new'quarters or
iginally; scheduled for Dec. 28, un
til a  ‘date -to-be announced later, 
at which 'time, information of in
terest to the -public will be avail
able regarding 1930 models. . f 

------— o—--—

I0KN Q. ALLEN
H R  AT
IT NILES MON.

E
i

Was, a Resident of Galien for 
70 Years; Civil 

War Veteran.

COMRADE SAM BUNKER

SETS RECORD 
FOR FACTORY 
E X P A N S I O N
Three New Industries Swell 

- the Employment of 
'  'the Town.

MANY HOjVIES ARE BUILT

Is period ’of Expansion 
Change in Local 

Business.

and

Jdhn Q. Allen, 84, Civil War 
veteran and Galien pioneer, passed 
away at 1 a. m, Monday at the 
borne of bis grand daughter, Mrs. 
John Schnoor, 1124 North Fifth 
Street, Niles,, after having achiev
ed his wish of living tintiL: he had 
passed his S4th birthday,

Allen was born at Dayton, o!, 
Dec. 22, 1845, and moved to Niles 
with his parents at the age of five 
years. . Soon after they moved to 
Galien, which was the family home 
for over 70 years. Allen enlisted 
from Galien ,in the 11th Michigan 
Cavalry, Company K, entering the 
service in 1863, arid serving for the 
duration -of the war. . He was a: 
comrade and company mate during 
his entire service with Sam Bunker 
of Buchanan. . „

He is, survived by a son, Bert 
Allen o f  Berrien Springs, by three 
daughters, Mrs. E. Cookbright of 
Los Angeles? Mrs. Ellis Collins of 
Berrien Springs ;-Mrs. Nora- Har.t 
of Niles. '

Funeral services are- to be .held 
today frorri thei.Latter Day Saints 
church at Galien, Rev, McKnigh-t 
preaching the .funeral sermon; and 
burial will be made in the Galieri 
cemetery. ’  —

Mrs. Clarence Dewey 
Dies on Christmas 

From Boil Infection
Mrs. Clarence Dewey, 20, popu

lar young matron of Galien, diid 
Wednesday' morning at the Pawa- 
ting hospital as the result of blood 
poisoning which developed from a 
boil on her face. Infection had 
set in only a. few days’ previous 
as the result of an attempt by Mrs 
Dewey to dress the boil without 
medical aid.’ It developed rapidly 
and she was taken to the Niles 
hospital Tuesday, dying the follow
ing day;. She is survived by her 
husband,’ a six- months old son, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Shue 
and by six sisters and. three oroth- 
ers. v *

The1 funeral will be held Satur
day from the All Saints Church of 
Galien and interment will be made 
in the- Galien cemetery'.

■ ■  -------o—“— - ‘ ,
Mrs. Bloom Injured 

When Run Into By 
>. Auto in Chicago

Local Bowling Club 
■ Alleys Entered and 
•. Robbed Sunday'Eve.

The. Buchanan Bowling Club Al
leys were entered Sunday-night by 
unknown parties evidently familiar 
.with .the place-and the entire stock 
ofjeandy and cigars was stolen, to 
the, aggregate value of about-$25. 
according to Manager Schwartz. 
The: thieves secured a key from the 
cash register and entered a back 
room. -

iUhknown Thieves . "  
Steal DeNardo’s 
7 t . Christmas Trees

a Seven-."- Christmas trees were 
stolen  ̂late - Saturday night or Sum 
day morning in front'-of 'the, Prin- 
,c’ess :̂Tce Cream Parlor, according 
to Ralph: DeNardo,-. proprietor, who 
yvaa-iengaged- Monday- morning: in 
.buying-trees; from^edmpetitors- in 
b'usiness4t<5?sfill  ̂shortages in his 
orders: v -

Mrs. A.-E. Bloom, wife of Rev. 
A. E.’ Bloom, for eight years pas
tor of the Christian Advent church 
in .Buchanan, was seriously' injur
ed in Chicago: Friday, evening when 
she was run into by an automo
bile in the downtown Chicago dis-; 
t’rict. t '  .- •

Mrs.^Bloom was on her way 
home" from work- at the Mar-; 
shall Field store where she; is em
ployed, ’during the- blizzard., then: 
raging' in ’Chicago, ’ when' she was 
hit at a street intersection. She 
suffered 'the fracture o f 's ix  ribs; 
one of which penetrated a,lung, 
severe facial; cuts and. is- now in 
a serious condition in- ;a  Chicago 
hospital. . , ■ ■.
- The. Blooms left here two years 
ago to take up .their .residence un- 
Chicago. ‘ , 1 • , -

--------- ----------- i -
Mrs. Harry Banke 

Receives Word o f ,
- Death oP  Father

Mrs. H arry -. B anket. received 
word of the death o f ’- her father,. 
Frank^R;'-.-.Oliver,-- a t- his -home -in 
Oakland? Calif,, Tuesday, ::Dec.'.17,: 
at; the age of :63.U t/Hetlsr"survived 
by-his wife; by one’ldaughter, :Mrs; 
Harry.H. -Banke ;’ib’y ;'.two brothers, 
Charles, ofzSilver-cEake;-: Kas;,. and 
Otto ’  o f :Kansas&Gity;- Mo:;; - Mr? 
Oliver,- - was an offieiak in.the .offi- 
ces•;ofr the Sduthern'Bacific-,RaiL 
way,;at'Oaklandar'fpE-'maliy^yeazfs: 
He visited a number of times in 
Buchanan and -was known here.

-The year 1929:.will stand -out in 
the annals of Buchanan as. the 
year which found us a village and 
left us-a city,

•The change in form df govern
ment was easily the outstanding 
event of the year, marking the 
successful culmination of several 
years of ' efforts and’ o f three pre
vious .misfires. At a special 
election, held in connection, with: 
the regular-spring polls, the issue 
of city government .carried by ‘ a 
vote of 604 to 115. With an ov
erwhelming mandate behind them, 
a city charter commission set to 
work to formulate a basis for the 
new city. TUe work of this com
mission deserves special commen- 
dation,. The personnel of the com-- 
-mission was: president, T. D.
Childs? -secretary, 'A, S. Bonner; 
C. W. Landis, G. F. Pears, M. L. 
Hanlin, J. M.. Chubb, Wilson 
Leiter, Frank Habicht, George 
Rogers The latter resigned, after 
the first meeting and his place 
was filled by the appointment of 
A. H. Hiller. This commission sur
veyed the charters: o f several of 
the -more recently organized .cities 
of- southwestern Michigan and fin
ally drafted an excellent , charter 
which was finally :approved at a 
-special election by a yote o f 263 
fo r  to 42-against. • . '

At the same special election, 
Frank .- Merson, Charles .^Eea^s, 
Matt Kelling, H. C. Hathaway and 
Wilson Leiter were' named as. the 
-city commission and at an organi
sation o f this commission- H. C, 
Hathaway was accorded the' dis- 
•inction of being the first mayor 
Df the new city.

Civic Improvements
The year will. stand out ;in the 

irrnals of- the town for  unusual 
Divic- improvement in the form of 
sewer construction and street 
pavement,. :in spite of unusual dif
ficulties attending the enterprises. 
The Portage and Third- Street san
itary and storm sewers were in
itiated the previous year but their 
completion was held- over because 
of extraordinary ‘difficulties and 
because.- of the failure “ of a con
tractor to finish his contract. In 
spite of an unusual amount of 
grief in the carrying out of this 
project, spread over a peripd of 
three administrations, the city gov
ernment is, nevertheless, entitled 
to the credit,of hard and disinter-, 
ested work. •. In connection -with 
this enterprise,, the, work of City 
Commissioner Mathias J: Kelling 
deserves special mention, v  .Kell
ing* . was the only member who: 
-served on all three city adminis-. 
trations during. , the progress of 
these improvements, and his close 
attention and .hard work was 
doubtless responsible for better re
sults than would otherwise- have 
been: attained;

While the administrations con
nected with the construction came 
in for severe criticism, it is unde
niably true that most of th'eir dif
ficulties could not have been for- 
■seen.. They and the -public as’ 
well doubtless, .secured an exten
sive education- on sewer construc
tion which will hear fruits in later 
enterprises. .
• The completion, of--the Walton
-Road paving,^representing a mile- 
and .’a; quarter.-of fine surfaced con
crete reaching from the St. Jo
seph- -River bridge over the entire 
extent . of' River and Portage 
-Streets' to the Michigan Central! 
tracks, affords the -city its finest 
pavecl avenue and completes excel
lent' through connections north -and: 
south. , . :

. Factory Expansion - '
,.1929 was doubtless-’Outstanding 

-in' khe, ’annals -of - the town, in *fac-, 
tory expansion, both -in- construe-; 
tiori1, of new-factory 'buildings and; 
in"addition o f legitimate factory- 
enterprises. ' .

The-Clark ̂ Equipment company 
made ,-record .additions- to- their lo
cal plant within, the -year, including 
two.-large- plants- for the new axle 
department- on River Street, one 
i00x300,.and .the : other’ 100x222. 
The, first-named- ’construction was 
begun-'during, the- -previous -, year 
but -was complete- and put m.-ser
vice .during the'present year.
* .The year .-was: .-distinguished:- in 
an.industrial way by the» addition 
of 4our:' logitimatejfactpi'yv,'' enter-- 
prices to the ''city-7.th(^K-rphn3 Dif-  ̂
jS^^Uai?-\the<^Wai^M^p>dassid3iei 
Strauss- Dress-factory, 'andlthe .Le  ̂
CaVeUemetery.Wfeatli; '  -

The Krohn -^Differential com 

pany moved to Buchanan., from /■ 
Chicago in'"June, after five,.years 
of limited -operations in tjiat-fViity - 
under the name of H. C. MacFar- 
lane & Co In January --.of 1929- 
Ithe concern was re-organized _as • 
the Krohn Differential Company, . 
with strong financial backirig^to 
engage, in the manufacture.^-of, 
Krohn compensating differentials 
for motor trucks, tractors,^ and 
passenger cars and of power^di
viding. units for six wheel-'trucks., 
Affeer an examination of ’-‘oppor
tunities in a" number of smaiir'fcit- 
ies in the middle, west, the .’‘com
pany selected Buchanan - on .-the 
basis of an offer to leasej '̂tthe 
Campbell Transmission Company 
building, which was then practical
ly— idle, because o f difficulties 
•which had prevented the ’.success-, 
ful marketing of the Campbell 
product. V  ■-
The Ward Mailbox Go. Returns 
Another industrial enterprlse'-'of 

promise to enter the local field 
during the year -was the- - Ward. 
Mailbox Company which feturned 
here from Elkhart after ‘ art-ab
sence of a year. This company - 
had left during the previous year, 
owing to failure 'to come to -terms * 
with the trustees in charge of'the 
Warct-Electric Refrigerator build
ing, * In March of this year, ne
gotiations were, successfully .termi
nated and a ten-year lease was se
cured on the handsome modern 
factory plant which had- never 
been occupied since its construc
tion. Ward has been engaged 
during the latter part of the”  year, 
in equipping the building fo r . spe ' 
cial work in doorbell manufacture.

During August?.:Aaron Strauss 
Co;, of Chicago, completed^iii'ego-i. 
tiations to establish a branch: :fcic- 
tory here for the- manufacture of 
high grade silk -and velvet dresses, - 
Quarters were secured on the se
cond floor of the Harry Brown 
building;, formerly the Zinc’-Collar ■■ 
& PadAiuilding, and a battery of 
20 power machines were ihstalled.- 
A  force- o f about 20 women were 
employed in this enterprise until 
a few weeks ago, when the plant 
was dosed  temporarily until con-“  
templated changes in women’s 
styles became a certainty.: .

The LeCave Cemetery Wreatli 
factory became .definitely,., estab-; 
lished in the- soiitlf* w in g 'o f - the 
.upper floor of the Redden, building; 
and has done--a small but“  steadily: 
expanding business in the. produc
tion for a mail order market, of . 
cemetery wreaths? ornainentaf 
flowers and baskets and, other pro
ducts o f a similar nature.

New Store Buildings ’ 
-Eugene Murphy deserves lead- . 

ing. mention in relating newi-.con- , 
struction because of his construe- - 
tion of a- fine store building on * 
east Front -Street, affording T one_. 
room 20x70 into which - the 'Grill 
moved -and another 30x907" into 
which the Haffner “Five anji'Ten”-- 
was transferred. This construc
tion filled vacant lots which-had^ 
previously been, an eyesorje 7—and-5 
added greatly to .the appearance'^ 
of the main business sfreets*r-S , 

The firm of. .Lauver & Babcock 
erected a fine cement blodt^b'uild-, . 
ing with a brick ’front ‘ ‘on. Hewriy. • ■ 
Avenue, the lower floor -being, ar
ranged for an automobile display 
room and service station -and- .the.

:A

f>7

-‘ a

upper floor for family apartaents?1? 
With" the alteration o f the„lqwer."

-! ■
•i

m

floor of the Harry JBrown building, 
and its occupancy by the- Russell 
Sales Company, Buchanan ;is pro-  ̂
vided with a modem garage''equaT' 
to the hest in cities of -several, 
times its size. The' lower- floor- 
provides nearly 17,000 feet o f floor-, 
spaceT permitting storage fpr l̂OOf'; 
cars, a  commodious display,room, 
and quarters for a service statlon;- 
which -is thoroughly . fitted? LWith 
the most-up-tordate repair . equipr? 
ment . •' ...

The Redden building has been 
equipped with . a new ' Kawneer „ 
front and a new- structure,’ i2x4'(£, 
feet in dimension has been :erected 
immediately south of that ; ’struct 
-ture to serve as quarters for 'the'.' 
Bishop barber shop.. "T .

Business Clianges and Transfers - s 
Of chief interest amongl’ ^thes, 

changes on Front Street was?ffi£K 
transfer of the Post-Office’’ ?frohT;« 
the Widmoyer building locaVed'-’on;.
East E-ront to the American; Le
gion building -on West Front .Thi^ _■ 
structure was .thoroughly-.renovatT’, 
ed and altered to. suit, the (require-,:» 
meats-of the Post. Office. ■ A.ten^.' 
year lease was -given-by the“Le-.7-: 
gion. , - ■. -mht
. The /Michigan* Gas Company-■ 
moved from East Front; Street? to* 
the Kent; building on th e icom e^ l":
Oak .and Front, 'where they have^,, 
■fitted up a-handsome sdisplay.TOOm 
Ralph Robinson’ 'moved ..his.,Music:,
Shop from. th’at>place..to* the-rfona?^> 
er location of/the- .Michigan. - Gas,,*
The Forburger Motor. Company.-of *
Niles, established a .branch, in the 
room vacated.-,by. the Rost jOffice?
The Berrien County ElectricrShop:,r 
moved' their display .room " from 
Liberty Heights back to their for- ’ 
mer quarters on Front Street; :
The Industrial Building and'Loan ' 
Company have- bought the, Sparks1-- 
-building- -and: will move- their, office"?■ 
-from-the;'upper..floor.;of hte-First , 
National building to’ that.:place"as 
soon as the Bishop BarbeHShop 
.yaca’tes.-’ The.K^anl-Ice ^Cream'1? -, i f ' 
-parlor-'changedthandB’-duringW:the?'- .-’ ■ If- 
’latter part oisfhe yoar.Vbeing.’tak--' ; u. 
en over by Paul Swaim, who'ihaS-1 

‘ . (Continued on page 3)v~- - '■
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iTfie Old Timer*'gX(5orner
Chanspson Old-Time Fiddler

. ome Early Buchanan History 
& Related in Story:\hf'iMrŝ  Winch
Along- the years Buchanan had 

hi -’ll^growing larger, pushing back 
i. . deep woods border and extend-" 
fc g "5ta streets and making new 

churches hado: '8lJ  Three new

Wells, whom I had known as a 
little girl—now a grandmother to 
my great nephew. Later at a 
dinner party at the home of Mr$. 
George Hanley X met the girlish 

-- , . . .  , ■■;■■ _■ ,■  — ■■ -■■■ - - speaker. She had known of me
hi *n, added to the two first ones.; and rather intimately. We were 

.nd houses were being < “g-irls. together" in an interestingN iVatores 
11 It Which brought many work_ 
a )  fSVQfkers, who in turn became 
i, SfiKvork owners, the few  who 
1. X -vision to; see the fabled “pot 
e: gold'1 hidden in the deep; dark 
v. "ids o f Berrien cojintyu**

V ,’Mr. Pattpif^ established*, a 
i . vspapei*. / w e  were surely 
• anching out.”1 Newspapers were 
-v. casual visitors to our homes 
- -  pt far.’t'rom our country's fron? 
t ,’-=rThe Now York Tribune and 
i.e^NeW York Sun came once a 
v  Vft. fo a very few in Buchanan 
«> neone probably took the Wash 
i ■> top Era for we all knew of 
* T -idle Tom’s Cabin." We pitied 
V  cio Tom and “Eliza” crossing 
t, -river on the ice. We revered 
' i h-,loved little Eva and hated 
«  -ion. Legrce. “Christian,”  in his 
... ogress" Through the “Slough of 
l" ipo^deney” . was about the only 
c_ Sider we were familiar with.

\
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C . r  to “M&i'co Bounds in Hjs 
C, arded Tent,” The youth ybf 
irjyhanan was eagec_ ty Jyfiaw 
iiu “e. The old brick school house 
o the hill was full to capacity 

;n fall terms began. Buchanan 
Coined the newspaper. Al- 
ugh the field was barren, or 
naps fallow, only waiting. The 
. was stirring and people began 
read more. In the spring of 

1330 M r Buck and Miss Tichenor, 
iL anced teachers, carried our an 
e. dbveion that was new and ex- 
11- .nely creditable to the scliool. 
T i  *t>oys and girls and children 
1-  ir.the lower room did great 
c edit, to themselves -and to their 
f  ’ less drilling “Theater encour- 
s- ment", said the “unco good” in 
d' uaragement. Wonderful was 
tv applause of the erovvd in the 
o’  Advent Ghristian church kindly 
lo ned for the occasion. The pro- 

m 'was printed in the newspap- 
i i. Several'of us received “honor- 

5 mention.” Such joy, such 
sj u'ebation, such honor to- have 
cv.: fijsm.es in a newspaper. It 
t -illy, was an opening to; a wider 
Lo izon. in Buchanan's social, lit
er’ r y  outlook. F ifty yedra after- 
y rd,:at a  home coming the print- 

program. of the school exhibi- 
■i >n 186® was. reproduced, 
i.r^any o f  them left? In 191S 
-a;C at another home coming in 
.-hanan. Those who came home 
3tichanan, chiefly from Chi- 
-o, ’ were of another generation,; 
a "“.mine. The speaker, "Pet’* 
.rdsley Tuttle was not horn 
m I knew and liked her par- 
s Tit Buchanan. The greeting 
: received gave real consent to 
■ iittceps of her name, “Pet.”  I  
:w so few there. It was not 

Foma place of m y memory, 
own nephews, Rollin and Clint 

’itague, with their wives and 
h  with a half grown son Of 
1 another generation impressed 
that I  was a stranger' there, 
ae generations o f  Montagues 

i dinner that night with Mrs.
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. M  BANISHED BY

! NEW KONJOLA
d e e d s , xox w o r d s ,

iSONJOLA WOX A L IE S -
Z long jtrienjx”-

'4&WL
,  _ ’•'--•vf'?]

Jf” : DELBERT EITTBNHOUSE 
Th'rough deeds, not words, has 

S  njdja won for me a  life-long 
f; -.ends" said jMx. Delbert Ritlen- 
hrjse,- 2029 De Hoop Avenue,,
G rand Rapids. “For a long- time 
I  was' in. intense distress from in- 
d gestion, liver and kidney trouble 
Taese* three ailments combined to 
£ alee'life miserable. I  could not 
e it a rdea.l without suffering af-, 
t  rward. My sleep: was: disturbed 
s-: all-hotirs of the night by ir- 
i rgular bladder actions. I  was 
’abject to dizzy soells and head- f'-hes.;’

“Two bottles o f Konjola did me 
x ore good than all the other med- 
i ines'and treatments !  tried, put 

’i igeth'en , Day by day my con
ation.improved: Today after1 a

•lef treatment, all traces of those 
iree failments: are gone. I  eat,

. eep-’andf feel: better than for 
’.any years. - There is  no doubt 

mi m y  mind, but what Konjola is' 
.the Master Medicine:,”

Konjola is sold in: Buchanan at 
tt. Ni.Brod^ckid drug store, and

~£SfiV
on.

season of reminiscences. Buchanan 
seemed not so far back as. I  had 
felt. Again I  was, or felt I  was in 
Buchanan with the girls.

Visitors back home again were 
given a beautiful card with, a most 
suitable verse. It told, in poetry 

kipf the magic of McCoy's creek to 
djaw people to again drink: of, its 
Waters. As early history of the 
Indian reserve and Carey .Mission 
tell\us, the missionary,. Isaac Mc
Coy; gave his name ro the creek 
o f sparkling water whose, fountain 
head, west, of Buchanany, is innum
erable springs:

As you perhaps remember. Isaac 
McCoy went with the Pottawa
tomie tribe to the Indian reserve 
jn the far west when the Michigan 
nreseive was sold by the chiefs to 
the state. , His tribal territory, 
was not far from what later be
came Kansas City, Mo. All this 
leads up to my going to a Histori
cal Society meeting in Kansas, 
City where Isaac McCoy's grand
daughter, nearly SO years old, waa: 
the chief speaker. I  had just re
turned with that prized card. x 
tolp the leader and as a climax, 
as Mrs. Nellie McCoy Harns tut. 
ished. I  gave her the card and told 
its story.

Recently I  sent Isaac McCoy’s 
great granddaughter the picture 
aud account of the old mission-' 
ary’s- work near Niles as told at 
the Niles Centennial As the In
dians were sent to the Indian ter
ritory the rich lands on their for
mer reserve were for sale. The 
missionaries were “Johnny on the 
spot.” It was a dear case of 
“ serving God and Mammon.” Th’e 
Methodist mission, the Baptist 
lMcCoy 1 •'and the Quaker mis
sions were not very distant from 
the site of Kansas City—where 
Missouri was the western frontier. 
The many abstracts to deeds of 
city property show that the mis
sionaries were men of vision, in 
things temporal, as well! Rev. 
Thomas Johnson, father of thir
teen children, was a man of rare 
ability. He was killed by “bush 
whacker.” Rev. Hadley, grand
father o f Gov. Hadley,, was of the' 
Quaker mission. The point is: 
not a dishonorable descendant o f 
them all and nearly all lived in or 
near Kansas, City in later years. 
The tentacles of memory are SO1 
many, so far reaching, I  get far 
from, reminiscences of Buchanan1, 
yet I come hack, not only to But 
xkanan but to the Gallen Woods, 
Where I  'm et so much; kindness. 
Back' to Moccasin Bluff where: 
Oren and his family lived. His 
wife, a real sister, mother o f se
date, industrious, Charley Monta
gue, later Dr. Montague, who mar
ried Ada Slocum, a Buchanan girl 
Then there tvas irrepressible Clint, 
a husband and father1 to, one; of; 
the; fourth generation., Back to 
my brother's home where the wife, 
and two extremely dear nieces; 
made my visits heavenly. Here, 
too, was" Rollin's namesake, my 
brother’s son, Rollin, and his son 
oflrthe fourth generation of Mont1 
tagues. My1 niece, Gertrude, has 
reared her twins, Bob and Betty, 
in Detroit. Glint and his wife and 
Son, Elmo, live in Chicago. Rob 
is in South Bend and Charley is in 
New York City. The capacious 
maw of the great cities has engulf
ed every one of my own.

Bade to, Buchanan in a remem
brance never put on paper until 
now. At a sick friend’s house a 
doctor from Buchanan was in close 
attendance. He said, “Are- you 
going to marry Bob, Winch ?” I  
said, “I  think'.so." “You will be 
very foolish,”’ he said. “Don’t you 
kno\v with that wound (a shell 
wound from side to side) he nev
er can support you? “ Then, I  
will support him. I  would rather 
live with him in a hovel than with, 
any man I  have known in a pal
ace,” “Well, my girl, j'ou will 
live in a hovel all right," was his 
comment. I  wTas married to Rolin 
a few  weeks1 later. I never lived 
in a hovel, never supported him, 
never lacked essentials. The- hurt 
was a life-long sacrifice to our 
country: Our forty-six years to
gether justified our youthful 
choice. This is Buchanan remi
niscences; in, heart throbs:

• Esther Montague Winch." 
--------- o----------

&

EARLY HISTORY OF 
MOCCASIN BLUFF 
BY MRS. WINCH

Two men. have asked me to 
write of Moccasin Bluff. I  thought 
I had already written too much1
about it1,, " ......... . . i

Long ago: the Indian tribes had 
a beaten path across the hill from 
the- river to the westward plains. 
Missionaries, explorers: and trap
pers came from the Canadian- 
French country to. Berrien County 
and St. Joseph county., Military 
posts; and missions: were establish
ed along the, St. Joe. river. Chief 
Mo'ccasin, of the friendly, half- 
civilized PottawTatomies, lived on 
the .browTof Moccasin Bluff. His
tory tells that or legendary lore, 
perhaps it may b.e.

.In 1S50; my father chose' Moc
casin Bluff, only fifteen years af
ter the Reserve had, been signed 
away; to, the, state by the chiefs, 
Moccasin, and Weesaw: , It re_ 
main^jl -In . the ̂ ..Montague, name 
“v ™’ ’'^?ffiree^enm^UonsI.,nearly, 

years' ’wKjv‘with sb;muchi

land all'ISrouiKl, dicl father choose 
that rough, hilly, uncleared place ?
Perhaps -its picturesqueness, at
tracted fo r ' it Ayas leafy June,
There; t6o, waslfhe river and he 
grew lip on the^Sawego river, the 
long-reaching meadow, a smooth 
grassy glade a\gng the, river, the 
springs and# creek; To him run- 
;mng brookst were heavenly gifts 
in nature’s’"'economy. His farm 
in northern. New York, had stone 
enough, on it to: wall it all around.
Wells w’ere deep, so. he chose the | 
other extreme. He stocked the 1 
place with a flock of sheep on the 
hillside, several cows and calves - 
in the meadow and many hogs in 1 
the woods.,* He loved his home : 
and his surroundings, his church j 
in Buchanan and all the neighbors, i 
After three years there he fell un- j 
conscious and died in. a few hours, 
at the age: of fifty-eight. ' I  did 
not intend to let pussy out of the 
family bag, but she seems to ling
er with all her family.- i

Mother’s first tenant, in a few | 
months, ran; away with lier one ; 
horse, -wagon and all the money 
she got for father’s land warrant,! 
ins 1812 bounty, then recently 
granted. Honest herself, she sus - 
pected no one. The trick was as 
easy as coasting down Moccasin 
Bluff, She had a log 'house'built; 
down by the spring for the next; 
tenant. I  don’t remember the is - ; 
sues. I think they were few, any- ; 
way, not worthwhile. Then lields J 
were planted and sowed on shares.
Before Orven, the older brother, 
was 12 years old, the brothers! 
took control o f the work and 
worry of the farm on Moccasin 
Bluff. My connection there! 
ceased with my happy marriage in j
1S6S, except for the many, fine, | ______ ;______________________ ^__
welcome visits along the years.

Last Sunday I waa the "firth
wheel*' at a dinner. A  turkej CARR-AGe  BlXfijSs
dinner with all the “fixins’.”  W ith: ~ ,
defective hearng, I  got little of the t A  camera mounted on a gun- 
conversation and was satisfied to carriage on a batt.eship is one of 
come home and lie down Then!the novel eifects ivoraed out by 
memory, as i f  by contrast, recall- Clarence Brown, director o »  
cd Sunday dinners away back, lam Bames first all-talking Metro 
when I  trudsred to Buchanan to Goldwyn-Mayer production, "Navy 
Sunday School. Two cookies w e r e ’BUres,” whicS is Bemg sitown at 
put in my little reticule, a sop Reatty Theatre: Christmas Day.
“ tummy’ ’ between sermon and cat- in scenes m winch Haines is 
echism, then home to cold baked s®el1 P?P}kng a camera

** 1 5 '  - < 1

our minds and resources, 
own business. - .

“The producer -o f  ̂ manufacturer 
to maintain &)lum.e,%hgg1 (4th2ough. 
his “quota system,’ artrrietally tub
ulated and||nmntamefi. far market 
for htg proatifc't.'K-i’S’he distributor 
in order to dispose of his quota 
has been compelled to resort to 
installment’sales with the inevi
table result-that the consumer has 
mortgaged |his future for some 
time to come with "merchandise 
houglit on the,‘dollar down and a 
dollar now -and then’, plan. This 
applies to i-eal estate as well as 
to automobiles and washing ma
chines.

“The owner of the vacant lot 
i could use it as the down payment 
i for a house costing 10 or 15 times 
the value of the lot. Real eS- 

itate, however, lacking the re- 
1 sources of big business has been 
\ the first to suffer and for a year 
or more has been in the dumps. 

fThis has resulted In squeezing out 
the water of artificial values, and 

’ will lead to the point, where veal 
estate will again be a good invest
ment. Bargain .hunters are very 
much in evidence and another year 
Will see much of tne distressed 
real estate in strong hands,

“We can get along without vao- 
: uvan cleaners, washing machines,
< radios and automobiles, but we 
must have shelter. While a tight-

S c i i o o i  n u r s e  s a y s  
a l l  g i r l s  s l a o i i l d

to our ening up of credit means doubling 
no in the matter of shelter, the

by budding and loan men o f  the 
state, .the majority of whom ex-’

stabilization will see business o- 
1 portunities equal ,to those of 1929.lv absorb the Enroius. in  homes..-■> _  , , . ,, ; - >porcumties equal ,iq tnose or xaza.

'Big ludusUiss.hlie tli^Lailroadci ’ ■\.questionnaire seat out recently, l“ 
apJ. the utilities are taxing advan-! py the state league brought ans-* 
tage of low prices to do ji large ; wets from the heads of 47 assoc-

beans and mush and milk. A  Puri- f e n  pointing a cannon on ship- 
tan rmast. When nussv get o m ! boaw*. a  “shot of what he

tl.'oiuc Îtn.ikiiian. seven! v-six, who captured the highest boilers as 
tiie most .skilii’ui nM-iune lid iter m a eoiites! in whieli thirty-live veteran 
w.elders of the bow io-1; pari m-eiitiv in St. Louis.

bsitef that conditous would im
prove and two that business would 
fall off.
■ “I am inclined to be neither 
strongly optimistic nor pessimistic 
regarding the future. I believe 
rather tout the coming year anil 
ho a period Of stablizaton, leading 
eventually to much better condi
tions. To affect a cure we must 
fiist find the cause and there is 
no doubt but-our present predica
ment is tlie result of ‘too cheap 
credit.’

_e au9fg-’

ofnthePba»- she mustTavc^gotten thus at was obtained by removing N. Remington, of Grand Rapids, 
mV tonrae I  ^m-elv slemed: gun from its .Jostles and president of the Michigan Building
tonmie-Sed'at the 'sundav diirner. • mounting the camera‘in its place & Loan League, in commenting on 
It f£ s  a change sS ce ' the days that it pointed through the present conditions and business 
wlien mother affectionately ( ? ) ;  caS?£'n 5 S2»hts. 
called me “chatterbox”  or “flutter- i The aew picture is a comedy rq- 
budget, the ring leader.” I  talk 01 hie aboard a destroyer,
ed, then, even, talked back. But no*, TA nlita-nl2? ?  'o f rn.f*ps or ro.es horses Kentucicv^s ® the heroine s.ncl .XCc«,il Dfino, |
magnificient farms, homes that' F^fho^Chapman, j .  c .  Nugent,. maikct collapse is not a serious 
are great mansions or stable-, that iiarry Woods, Wade Boteler and I matter,” states Mr. Remington, 

others of note are among the play- [ “What, else could be expected when 
ers. William Haines gives an out- j 15.0CO.OOO people buy ^oa ‘tips’ 
standing performance displaying a i something they know' nothing 
talent for dramatic acting which I about ? We have survived the 
equals his noted ability as a com- j Florida land boom.
edian of first rank. I is fundamentally sound,

\vould seem that we have run the

AS GOOD AS 1929
SAYSW. LEIIEHS

1 Whoie gamut of h°oms andi can , Dure - a„ d barmle3S/ and -works ....
down to eaxL. and det ote . ^ sdy_ Svzry woman should keep a 

" **' - " ^  "  dstbastHs
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would cover a city block, of travel 
of 'the coast, Los Angeles, St.
Louis; Now York, with Its amazing 
theaters and buildings, dress, food 1 
the Hoo Hoo convention Ca guest 
had the week before been elected a |
“ snark.” ) The other guests, I  am 1 
sure, would not know a basswood1 
from.-a beech tree. Like the old-; 
time rope jumping, I  saw no place ; 
where I could “jump in.” Once,
I  thought I  was a'good-sized frog 
Ini a society pool, hut now I realize ■
I  am less than a tadpole in a mud- j 
hole. So I  tool: a rest. I

A  friend of more than fifty- ______
years ’in Kansas City, wrote re_ j COMING YEAR WILL 33: 
cently, “I  went to Burrus Jenk_ i 7.IARK3SD J T  ST 'V ’ -V iA -
in’s cliurch to prayer meeting ' * XION, SAY ASSOC,
Wednesday night. The supper w as: HEADS.
fine, 50 cents per. As I  turned! ------- -- j
front the -table I saw Mr. Jenkins Business opportunities and con- j 
sitting on the speaker’s platform: djtions in Buchanan during 1930 
smoking a cigarette Later his talk ■ will be equal to those of 1929;, i t ! 
was of a  hook. ‘Scarlet Sister is predicted by Wilson Leiter, sec- j 
Mary.’ He talked splendidly, asjretary and treasurer of the Indus-1 
did many others there.’’ N. B. trial Building & Loan associations 
She aid not tell who prayed. R ev.; 0f this city.
Jenkins is, and has been, for sev- ( Hr. Leiter shares the opinion 
eral years, the minister in the t expressed by building and loan 
large Boulevard Christian church. t men throughout Michigan in ans- 
In 1S71 when we went to Kansas,wer to a questionnaire submitted:
City there was only one Christ-! bv the Michigan Budding & Loan
ian church there. That one split 1 League. The tread of opinion is|  ------------ —------------- -------— --------- 1
over the insistance of having in_: that conditions trill remain about | 
strumental music as some wished. I the same, 32 out of 47 secretaries

:tated this belief, 13 tbe'

TALKING to a~roomful of high 
school girls on personal hygiene, 

an experienced district nurse said; 
“ One of the bade rules of health tor 
girls is to keep the system, functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and dint habits should be encouraged. 
But wkemnecessary there’s no harm, hi 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb the normal 
functions of any organ of the body. 
Particularly with girls, there are times 
when ’mjol should always be taken. 
Take a spoouiul every night for a few 
days. It’s a thorougWy safe and harm
less method. It won’t cause distress or 

uivivcu iin; gas pains or griping:?’
•Th“  countrv Nui’dl is different from any other sub- 

and , stance. It contains no drugs or medi7 
' cine. It can be taken safely no matter

prospects for 1930. Mr. Reming
ton expresses the viewpoint of the 

I majority of building and loan 
| men of the state.

“I think that the recent stock

how you ate feeling because it is so

; bottle on hand. Every dragr::
S3 rcmarkablssubstance.Gerih

I H i®  tlv®

Tmi®,
Bsst MIsit-

GEORGE WY
Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 •>. m.

By the way, Mr. Jenkins was born 
and grew* up in Kansas City, 
where a half dozen Christian 
Churches, probably more now, 
have handsome organs and paid 
choirs

Esther Montague Winch.

having

KEEPS SERVICE GOING THOUGH 
CENTRAL OFFICE IS FLOODED

Gathering the switchboard cords. ! 
i'n her arms and holding them above 1 
the rising water, Mrs. Myrtle D. i 
Dull, chief operator at Elmdale; j 
Kans., succeeded in maintaining 
service, with an, interruption of: ;. 
only twenty minutes1: when the. Got- r: 
tonwood. River overflowed this past 
summer. Her office was; flooded; 
and as tlie water rose above the 
floor level, she drew the cords1 in 
her arms to prevent them from get
ting wet Despite -the fact that they 
■were .heavy, she held them steadily 
until telephone men could bring 
boxes and raise the switchboard 
above the rising water. Then, with 
a  nail keg serving as her chair, she 
resumed service to the flooded 
community.: . i!

■W— ----- -----------  . i:
England:-and Scotland have a![ 

discussion- as to whether golf holes . 
should be larger in order to speed 
up play. j i

Coat
S ia f

THE OLD

Between Christmas and New Year’s

CLEARANCE Sales
of winter

MeA’ .and Dresses-
Thursday Dec» 28

Cattle thieves have stolen ani
mals worth thousands of dollars in 
the vicinity of Osnabruesk.’West- 
phalia, recggthk;,

-------o—— . . : 1Oxford: University will confer 
the •‘degree of Doctor of Music, up- 
on* Frederick Delius, a blind and ! 
paralyzed composer;

------—O—---:---!
Nearly two-thirds of the United J 

States.’ . exn’qrLpX.complete aircraft: 
&r^fbeinj$fg^^gto-gj§itral A.merica, 
’Sbuttf America anciCuba,

Think of saving S30— §40— §50 on a handsome fur-trimmed winter coatf 
That is what the important annual Wyman Cleai’anee Sale offers. Over 200 
coats and almost that many dresses from  our regular fine quality stock go 
6n sale. Thursday morning after Christmas at greatly reduced prices for im
mediate;; quick clearance. You’ll find it worth a trip to town to take advan
tage of these savings at Wyman’s.

Before Father Time closes his books for 1920, 
there is just one more entry we should like to 
make. It is— and we wish it might be written 
in large letters— our gratitude for the pa
tronage and support of the residents of this 
communitv.

And we should like, as our last act in the Old 
Year, to extend to you— and to all our cus
tomers and friends— our sincere wishes for

■ vR -1

A Happy New 1(at

* 1 1 © First
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

Two Important Fin,

$ 7 9 . 5 °
•e

Over half of these coats were or
iginally $125, the others $110 and 
$98.50. They are dress coats in 
black, brown, tan, blue and green 
with, such fine furs as heaver, 
marten, fitch, caracul, racoon, 
wolf, and -Kit fox: Sizes 14 to 44.

Trimmed Coat Groups,9.50
i. •>:

Black— the most fashionable win
ter coat color— you will find in 
abundance in this group. Dress- 
coats in sizes 14 to SGVt, Import; 
ed tweed sport coats in sines 14 td- 
38. All are fur-trimmed. Original
ly $69.50 to $125 at $59.50.

*

Two other large coat groups at $24 and $44
Wyman’s parking-at-the-doov service is for your convent gnee. 
s' Use it this stormyiwjsdifceri 25c charge. - • ,
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t  "̂V\ ^?Miss, 3 f e i^ e ^ ^ i^ '. :% $ 6 j^ > .a ^  
4 r ' student at Northwestern Univer

sity, Evanston, III., arrived home 
Saturday to spend the, holidays

th'eTholidays. ' '■_- : iG, _-JJ
v .Miss, Ione.Riiey i s ‘home -from 
her duties as instructor in .the 
ischoolsjofi! Flint;;; toispend, the_holi4

l With- her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. H. 
4 ^ 9i.,N>,<Capen. j  f- r, -*f|’ < , > ;
* -li,,.’  "TThe‘ W.‘ C.,rr; U. yihlLmeet Fri-’ 
■i‘ i*,̂ ':3a^ .^ tern^n l;'SLtS5»0i-:â ,,̂ tf-:h'qme‘,!i..- ;- ::. .'Irtf^Tre '-?-T?o ̂ fr. TTrofferi. r*nt>nis»*v*' f -  ,'of 'Mrs. Ray Ivieffer;iiat>’the\corhec 
4 '  of-Main and Third* Streets; ' *
* ‘ Mr. and Mrs. 'Phil'Boone, Mr.
- — and Mrs.. Wm. Dempsey, Mr., and 
" Mrs., Carl Beaver and Mr. and'Mrs 
II V„ rj$yQl38&5 X *X ^ni^yV -,’aiiai;:»i§S|^Lt 
v Mikelson were' Sunday dinner
- guests at the R. M. Boone’ home in
 ̂ r,. Niles Christmas guts wej,e ev-

,i •- j ,  '^ '^ l^a|^^du^j^^e^l^e^noQ & . >> :; 
4 . ‘̂ Svir./ and -Mrs;, Carl1, Beaver; -went1
* « ."'ttm.Rensselaer,. .= Ind.r Tuesday' to
&. <~»s. thomeF-ofi
4 <—.<the'' form er’s 'parents.

.r'Paul, Voelkerf, 'lumberman at 
* Tshpeming, Mich., was a guest at

i " \ w *  .'ft-A v * '. ■ T S r t  *  l 1 :i-.iTX Tiei 1 1  r t , A n ' l

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ’Jalvin 
;and.ftifamlly 'spent, Christmas with- 
the tpai ents of the former -.at HoU-

v * K ,,Ci . Missr;Ruth;;:G6merj;is-yisitihgjher; 
parents,'Ml  and**Mis F  Comer, 
o f• Rensselaeiy. 6ver,ithe;;‘holidays.,1 s

t4rihi*Afbpr;;>arrived;l>yedn’esSay;;t6; 
spend the,, Christmas T. holiday at1 
the home of the former's fatliei, 
H', F. KIngery., ' * ,

Miss Dohanna and Missi Bertha 
Desenberg are home." "from, Ann 
Arbor, tvheie they have been at
tending college,,stand are;, , visiting 
&e£crp^i;itbipi^lli^'^Uday8d

flowers; blooming: -as. -prospectus;, 
. , .  _ _ but stata that1 they are a wee bit

the home o f Dr. Paul Wallace on homesick all the same.
' 'Earl'Biichrtian writes from FresMonday evening, while aftendin 

.tcrbusinoss matters here. ' * He*re-
*A.»M.,*ppr.t‘ecl that lie  found clear" driving

rftri£>1 ’• thf»:i iinriAiv -npninsiiln and;
___ . „ , . w ieinjr

'.cleared; o f  snowtuntil; he?:1 reached:iriad'A.i.V!. • • >.'• !...•• '

•through,1 theupperpeninsula 
■tmn'errwfcjr'nrici'ri the f  oacls beingupper, Wisconsin, 
cleared; of; ,snnw:

.:aui\vauke.e;
• i j^Missesi Johanna and Bertha, Des- 

■i w^-^enberg are home for the holidays 
from Ann Arbor, where’ they were 

;;-bbw- enrolled/in, the: University ofMichr,
V v  V -̂;'

"7 '” ;n?erbert R-yan is spending the 
Christmas vacation with his par-

’ no, Califv that he has been trans-

He-hasi-received, six* advancements 
during h is .I 't years ofberviceGHq 
is-.the' spn of C-. E . Bachmaril 

MartliaBachman ■'arrived" "hereI 
Satiirdav evening for a; visit, until: 

,'Moriday; at the .home o f her.: par
ents,, Mr: and Mrs. C. E. Bach- 
imam-of the Bend; of,' the* RlverJ She,, 
'is taking a  six months practical 

Rv'an. framing course m --the dietetic dc

•.* -

1*1?

Park* 511., *xrMx&: Qhrlstxnag Thur^lay  ̂ a ...
SSfests at the home; df-tlie former's; Calu. to  ̂visit atjgie noipe m nis- 
parents, Mr;-and Mrs. Glenn Smith., P leats, Mr. and AUs. C ’ E. Bach- 

v G e o r g e :  Karling and1, Mish Mary “ .«?• . ■ « “ «»?'  employ of■ ..... - i u ; ---- Associated Oil ; Company at that
place. , He went’ to California IS. 
moiiths, ago,, first entering" the U; 
,Si- forest, service amct '^henytransr..' 
ferring to the .oil Business. J.' V:: ■■

Mi’i andi^Mrss Glenns Haslett and’ 
"tw-dv chddrenMeffc*this;-morning hy' 
car: fSr:' Xaclcsoi»allei ElS.“,. ’ • wmere 
, the\'*rwill visit,1 for» a: dime: before- 
going on to points' south for the 
remainder of the fwinteri 1 

Kettli, Bunker -was ai‘ week end 
guesj: of friends In Michigan City.

Will- Paxton, -who was taken to 
the ’Pawati'ng hospital two weeks 
:agp';!:v̂ meh;’:Se} iff i f  .ipn; the- ■ ice . i'anjd' 
broke his hip at his, home north. 
of Buchanan, is: reported to he, 
about "the same. ’ :
i Miss/ l i l y  Abell! of- 'theBuchanan. 
teacliihg staff has been ill In: . bed 
;with ,a severe; cold, . since school 
closed-for the holidays.. - 
f ’ Bprtt r®,rME,':arffli! M is;' iHpjsfird" 
iStanagev,a, daughter’ Barbara Jean- 
at- their- home on iPortage: Street. 
I'Sundayf 1 1

Born,' to Mr:, and: Mrs. KoysJh 
mothef.kMrs: Kaftierihe.’Gallagher:" Pecker,, a. son, at- their ,home- on; 
;% r:. and-. Mfst Carlton.1 'Stanley Chippewa .S.tEeet.;Satui;day:/; - • j g  

of' Battle Creek' and k-Iiss. Berina: fheron Childs,'nJr., 'who is. tak-
■\ Pizi'ali, ofi Sturgs, " are 'guests1; o f  ing.-a law- course at the Umyer- 
*  .ijjxii. 'and' Mrs;. .Rf' Ji Burrows: l for  isity o f Michigan,, Js home for. the

j jiW ^vEllis:;o f ' South' Bend;. ,\yere Christ- 
--.mas guests at the home of Mr.

■ ,. •••Karlingis.parentSj. Mrs, and; Mrs.-. W . 
' ‘  ^l^SKarling; W e st F ron t Stfeefc,

w .  '  };Mr. and Mrs H arry Duke an_
■ . ndunce thei birth: o f a- son; Friday:,

■' J'Alva1 Thanmng. spent Christmas;, 
i*^T -̂wnth; his/mothefi Mrs:, JuhayTHanrs

■ ____ ing: . ■ r
 ̂ '■“‘Mrs.. A . J. Lacey- of Wichita,

-  Kansas, and Harry Cooper of Ben- 
* . ' toh.Harbor-j are'-here tp spend the 

Chrfstmas season with their par- 
i, , .  ents: Mi?; and M£s'. 'Homer Qopper: 

•**MrSl RPylHartlSy;. who- has-'Seen 
a: guest; Of Mr. and Mrs. R. Haff- 

- net' returned, to her home in Penn- 
ville;. Tuesday. ,
i Virgil Xmmel spent Christmas 
/with} friends; ;in: .'Elkhart;,; i 
* Mr: and' Mrs! Hi, R1 Adams, and, 

daughter;, .Louise;; were! guests; :pfi: 
M ft  andf Mrs. George Adamsrand; 
family ;in;Milw:aukeei Ghnstmas: 

Mr:, and Mrs. James; Gallagher 
ahcUidaughtei:' o f Chicago.,.and; JiSHS;

‘Christmas ̂ vacation."  . i
,,v*Miss Tlieo'Olson, music instruc- 
tor&ingtheiBuchanan', > .schools..(left 
feitiayifor'i.Ghicago i\yhere:jshe;,will' 
Sp'd2d̂ Christmasf:yacatiori;ŵ tfi:̂  
pa?eritsif '  S-‘ J .
a ; 4_____

.Elgin, *Xll” nfs home “for, 
days. 1 *,i-.

the ,'holir

dentratithejUniyersityoflMichiganJ 
is home for the holidays. She is* at 
the^home'iof > Her' Wi'arents'' where 
slier.--brother;-, Calvin','..{Bachman;' of. 
Auburn, Cain, is also a guest 

Miss1; Janet^Thonipsoru us;'Spends; 
in g  .theiholidays with her,"pai'ehtsj, 
Mr.. and Mrs.i Hr" B.. Thompson. 
iMisslThpmpsohis'; '  a’.studeutf tat; 
MilwaukeetDow'ner collegesat1, Milr 
waukee", WiS;., " y .
. ■ Misses-EUzabethv IGehri¥aiidiip.or-; 
othy -Charles are'here. .for- -the-: 
Christmas vacation- which * they 
wall spend at their respective 
homes,' here. , • They5"-4 are ''students 
fat Mianii university*’ Oxford, Ol'r*
, •.i3^^:S^to&,.>a'i'^t%dpnfc‘ -»at2- : ^ «  
University' of,Denver,’ ' 'at Derivei”, 
C ol, is here tovspend the Ghiist- 

.taas:!peripd; .\vithVhis;,parents;, Mr; 
'iBmdMrs|'Glenn;Smith:- r
i '^Superintendent'- and; Mrs., *Hars1 
:old C,,.’Stark and soil, Bobby, are 
/spending the vacation- period, with 
■ Mrs:. Stark's parents;. Mr:: and-Mrs., 
M  Di'O'Meara atiHillsdale, Mich:
,f ,.Miss:.Mabel. N iffeneggeF.is ‘ in, 
South Haven wheie she is spend
ing ' .the'i'Ghris'tmas. vacation, wrftli 
her parents, Mrl and Mrs.'H. 
fenegger. 1 1 ,

.. ’J5....... ........... .............
last’ week. - .Mrs.- Skeels.'is-known 
hereSmavlhg*;.wbisite*d5hetefdau’ghfef. 
here; on several’ occasions! ■„
> tiMxkiy. HerbertvHuebheriiis Vsnand4

she \yas ]Oined'*byf JIi\ Huebuer,
MSnday!fc" tf&i. S»-
n *' a - .  j - * v ;C '  ■■■•■ ' ¥ '~,■ Miss Emma,*Bolil Arrived koine 
Tliursday: to?,sp,end>'/the vacation; 
(period' wrtli her parents, Mr.' andt 
'MrsliWdliani, -Bohl. ; I’Miss'fBbhl ;is 
a,'student at: WesteriV'StjitefTedphi-

[Willis Bui-roughs;. soh.pf'jMr:; and:
chanan Saturday to; -‘spend; ;the; 
SChustma's vacation with his 'parA 
seiits. ' _ . '
Tn'^ohri Farmer,,'who has been vis
iting Mr.’ and Mrs. Jesse Viele, 
left Thursday jfdr Aztqd, New 
Mfexico: , Mr. Falmeu’s, home is/iri- 
M e g f ^ r i ^ i t ^ : ! ^
- - ' [ R o b f | i i i s  
.studies a t  the; University; ;o f Michr ■ 
igan, ,to;. spend the, ..vacation. per
iod. w ith his parents. Mr: and.Mrs,:
Herbert Roe. ’ - - .

Donald Fette.J who is a student 
a t  Dcpauw umveisity, at tGrepn-

?mas vacation 'with "his* parents, 
.Mr. ah"d"Mrs.„Wllham Fette. 
: ‘>|Fred; Spilth and’ Harold Hanlin' 
are here1;' for the Christmas holi
days, ’ * from Wabash college at "C£ayapr'ds,y® ('((p-Hj...,..- .e-;,;-.. 
> Miss^^lihSiSnyer is : a guest pf 
liei: parents ,at* Hudson ‘ over !the; 
Christmas: period. ' «
: . Turn over . a new leaf. As ti’ee 
leaves are. scarce use paper ones; 
a new journal or ledger ‘or1 both; 
I t  pays * We have lots of ’'em 
Binn's' Magnet Store, '.ha ?;'§kB c
.. George Wynn'of Western State
Teachers’ college, Kalamazoo, is 

Puncipal EUH. Ormiston o f the spending' the Christmas vacation
Buchanan High school with Mrs. 
-Ormistoh1, ;an'd;: son. Harold,, ;are 
spending; ithe: vacation; period with 
Mr, Ormiston’s .mother, Mrs. Addie 
Ormiston of Flint.,

Miss Velma Ebhert is visiting 
her parents in Kalamazoo.

Miss Genevieve Carnagan, first, 
grade teacher m the- Buchanan 
nSchoolSj. is; with ,lier‘ parents' 1 at 
Hartford;, Michigan: over tfie holi- 
days;v;' ’■ ' - i - W ' / f ' ; '.'A
i Miss Lena Ekstrom .is spending 

Christmas';, day .'with: her" parents.. 
Mr. arid. Airs. L. E. Ekstrom of 
New Carlisle. '

; ,Mrl ‘and, Mrs'., Arthur Knqblaucfc1 
!:ai'e‘ giests; o f ’ the latter's parents1 
afc,.Blissiieid. - ; -

Mr. 'and Mrs. H. C. Bradfieia 
arc g iests of the form er's  parents 
at Grand Rapids.' ‘ , ’ ‘ ' -

-Robert, F rench  i s 'h o m e ’ "from! 
Ann Arbor fo r  the' Christmas va
cation. ., . .

Miss Tina* Skeeis ia spending tliei 
Christmas; ‘'  vacation period ’ iri 
Whitehall,i Michigan,, with her par-, 
’ents, Mr. and’Mrs. O. E. Skeeis.
■ J- W. Hyink left Friday to irisit 
"With, his parents..

»Mrs. O. -E. Skeeis of Whitehall, 
another, of. Miss. Tina;Skeeis o f  the 
;city schools'’-suffered- the, misfor-' 
■tune, to . fracture- four ribs in a fall

writh:, hiS; parents:
Colieen Vanderslice, daughter of 

Mr., ’and: Mrs: 'Riilph ^andfersli’ce, 
formerly ; o f BucKariaii iipt; now of 
South Bend, underwent an opera-;, 
tion for mastoid Monday At Ep- 
wortli hospital. The operation 
was a success and she Is mipiov- 
ing rapidly.

at her home in Whitehall^ Mich:,. ;af:the home; of;her grand daughter

Christmas :day,J having-' enjoyed 
sdinnrir A t the'home of, the; former's 
'parents1 therril;' : 1 !,
v. .-Eaiil’Uhasfain; superintendent'of, 
the Michigan Bell maintenance 
crew now employed here, and two 
-sons .went to. Chicago Clirislinas 
t-Eve to spend: the holiday at home, 

Fred Gombosi of the advertising 
department of the Chicago News, 
was a visitol" a't' the home, of his 
parents,’ Mr. and Mrs jLeo Gom
bosi; .tlh îstnias;; Day.
. Mr. and Mrs.- C. D. Hamilton 
and' family were guests Chris limfs 
at the .homes of their 
and Mrs. L-. L^Hamil 
and Mrs: Emory Sguier o f  Decatur 

Fred -Kinkier is spending a few 
days m Chicago enjojirig some 
‘grand opera and other holiday 
.events, there: , • ‘ j
""Mrs.'.E'ffie Crane went. to. Chi- 
-cago Tuesday^ to' spendi.Christmasivo, n l̂vp iv’o-rn nrl. 'rtn-iio-h for

UN'’ SHHTESjG; DiSEARTIHS®®
. A 't,C L A R K  EQUIPMENT , '

Friends and fellow  employe,es: o f 
jM. L.v Jenks. yeteran: .employee: o f 
t’he slii pp’ ing ,anS fepeiving dep'>v<- 
,m'ent of tile, ClarloEciuipinent e 
pany, gathered at ilus home 6n 
Fourtli^Sireett Saturday evening 
to do him’ honor, on the occasion o f  
shiS" 4bflitlidaj ,̂ ;
V'-. -Jenks baS’beeUf.eni 
pasfe'lA.-j^ars; in'‘tbit ,
and. was- empiojied- for'many years 
previously by the Micliigan Central 
and the Rere, Marciuette railways.
| He yjas: ticket agent fo r  the: latter 
road in' JL9M, iwlien, ithc branch, o f  
.that road’ beuveen."rD£ujhaiian and 
Benton Harbor was discontinued.

The centerpiece-,-on the table was 
'a birthday cake made especially 
for the occasion in Chicago. Eight- 
teen were present, including Hie 
following from  out of the cits’-: 
Mr. ’Jenks' son, Cyrus Jenks and 
daughter, Dorothy, and sons, Rob-

rite:.., _____
GTarence tollm an, who liow ’ op&r- 
ates in iiartiirirabw with Charles 
BabepdlcT ,, . v

‘,3?herfe was”  a hun,tJtJed - cent 
eliŝ ng-c in cigar stores d icing ,the 
year, iBud Proud purchasing from 
'Floyd Mittau,' and tho firm  o f Mtdt 
& Sands buying out M att Uelling, 

Thu- ’gilarters- form erly used by 
the Chkmber * o f Gornfaerce - have 
been fitted up by.Boos Siriirabi. and 
Justica .AI ChaHeS as Joint ofidees: 
and Eouswerih has also, transfer 
red his radio agency headquarlers
tliere. .,l 1 1 '' ' ................. .

The Buchanan Cctsidy Eitehcu 
was sold during ‘ib& year, hi. FA- 
biano of- Grand Haven, buying 
from Paul Caruso of Dowagiac.

* Bouse Building 
. The ;r6ar was amrfted by aiope

ert and'Billy Lee of Ypsflanti; Mr. than usual activity ia  lyriw  build
%€*~ ---------- -- teg, espeoisuiy -on W aSt' :TArrt.

Coupe B.oad; where Martia :-Wsme*: 
son and Jorojjfe Ssbas'-y er.eSi'hdil 
out, sad’ tyjo

■and .Mrs. Guy Chapman ,o£ Chi
cago, and Atv- ’and iKErs. H. R. 
jSUernian of Berrien Springs.

■ ” ) . ------ ’
ririsey Breeders

A s s o .g . C o s i v e p e s  -&1

Eau Claire Monday
•The Annual Business Meeting-

beantiftil ’rorijJenhri' aficBtiocri. "Th? 
Michigan „Eas
has Just complstcd ilis'-n lng g«t-J 
to the1?’ seci.ooi. E:-U ,v i  tho 
:fcO -addltwiis::[(arid- '&&& 
i r
one for Mr, M<-Ka3saa o f  the Bu- 

w chanan Lumber Company and'the 
of the Berrien County Guernsey, other for Maynard MarUri.

Richard Scriiwnrtz has const me*-Breeders,’ Association will be held 
in. the Community Church of Eau 
Claire, Monday; Dec. 30, Business 
session will, begin at 10 a. m. and 
dinner will he served by the Ladies

ed .several homes over the-city, anci

Aid Society.
• Rrof. Anthony, head of the dairy 
department of the .Michigan State
.College and W. " :3Q.. Burrhigtoii, e[r  fam ily ; disposing";’o f  ‘ jilfeji-. to*  
f ie ld ‘secL-etary .. ql- .the Mieliiganl terebts to  iM eK a h ^ it whs
Guernsey Breeders' ’ Associatton, 
will be the afternoon speakers. 
The public is invited to Bear this 
interesting program.

. ■ — •—■-o .. —
Edwardsburg Man 

Killed byAccidental 
Discharge1 of Gun,

Floyd Albaugh, 39, Edwardsburg 
parpenter;-. w,as instantly killed on 
Sunday morning, when his 12- 
gafige shotgun was accidentally 
fired, the charge striking him in 
.back - o f the head and brealanK his 
’iie'ckr' Hh: was hunting rabbits is 
the deep snow wheri, he stumbled 
.oyer .a tiiddfei, rock. The actadent 
occurred. about a quarter of a mile 
-from th,e Alljaugh’ home seven 
.miles east o f Niles; and was*’ wit- 
jnesSed. by Carl Dosee and Gerald. 
•Gesseriger: Albaugh is survived
rby a y ife  and three sons. .

in house building to . • a ’ .consider-
able’ extern, 
i The-Buchanan Lumber' Gorimriijy 

was; sold  during :tfio ygfe,'thfe,lEliij-

came hero from St, Joseph to tak-r 
charge.' ,  A. H. Hitter semaineil 
as manager.

NfSTfCE1 
Bert;and Townahio Ta&es
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quiebiy it wurte. ttvney A.yiv if 
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BUCHANAN BRANCH

WE carry a complete line of shoes for the whole family at prices everyone can afford to 
pay. Our highest price for women’s shoes is $3.98 and for men’s $4.85. Children’s 

shoes range in price from 59o to $2.79 with some Goodyear Welts at $2.98.
»

Our shoes are carefully selected for quality, as we realize that our customers must be sat
isfied if our store is to grow and prosper. You will be 
quality and low prices, and we invite you to come in.

agreeably surprised at our high

«

V Saturday, December 2Sth
Our Opening Day and look over the wonderful shoes we offer.

LOCATED AT 111 DAYS AYENUE. Next to Great American Store.

& .

f F low ers I©r the ladles ara& tab lets, pencils, crickets, etc.,
for the children. Come early. Free!
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fA N Y  SCOOTS 
ADVANCED AT
lOORT HONOR

'"'lS* Promotions and 12 Merit 
j Badges Awarded Wed-__
, nesday Night.

A T ' METHODIST CHURCH
* , Merits and promotions were 

awarded to 30 members of, Scout 
Troops 41 and: 42 at. the Court o f 
Hono^ held Wednesday evening', 

“18, at the Methodist church, the 
second, event of the kind, ever held 
in: .Buchanan.

Fred Andrews, District Scout 
Commissioner o f Niles, was the 
chief speaker., Oscar Noll, o f Ben- 
tori Harbor;, chief executive o f  the 
Berrien-Cass Scout area took, part 
in the awards, assisting Kenneth 
Blak£j district. ,■ commissioner- of 
Buchanan, The, latter stated that 
he. kopcT to hold Courts of Honor 
at t  intervals o f three, months. 
Eighty per cent of: Troop 41 and 
fifty: per cent o f  Troop- 42 were, 
eligible for.- awards;.
. The following awards: - were 
made also scout; promotion:

Maurice Aronson, swimming, 
handicraft, leathercraft; 'Loren, 
Johnson, swimming; Lyle Mitchell, 
electricity;. Floyd Griffith; scholar-: 
ship; ipeo Slate; hog, pork pro- 
duetion'smd art; Don, Wood, photo-- 

firaph, camping; Ward Mitchell, 
swimming- and life saving; Ernest 
Beadle, cycling and firemanship; 
George Spatta, leathercraft.,

•errien County News in  B r ie f
Berrien Doctors

Elect Officerr

Clark Equipment Co. 
Santa Claus to 750  
Children Employees

■ VI . * ■ ■

• Children - of employees to the 
number o f 750 were guests o f the: 
Clark Equipment company at their 
annual, party given at the Clark 
theatre at the plant at, 2 p. m. on 
Tuesday afternoon. The distribu
tion, o f gifts was preceded by two; 
f  eels’ of comedy, a clown and a 
juggler, -Santa Claus then; took; 
chrirl'e and distributed sacks filled 
with/toys and the customary con
fectionary and/fruit treat.

A, brooch- called 1’Adoree ..which 
shows a staff of music; in ' gold 
with the notes: La, Do,, Re, is pop- 

Iri, a recent month agricultural 
implements .exported from the 
United States were valued at, more 
than 513,000,000.

V '  t

Dr: J. McDermond of St. Joseph, 
was elected, president of. the Ber- 
;-rien, County Medical assoc>»*'~'m 
-at the monthly meeting- held on 
; Thursday in the Four Flags hotel 
-at Niles. He succeeds Dr. H. O 
Westervelt of Benton Harbor. Dr 
W. E. Tonkin; of Niles, was elect
ed vice1 president, and Dr: William 
Ellet o f Benton Harbor,,, was re
elected secretary. Dr. Ellet was 
also elected delegate to the state 
medical society meeting and Dr. L  
M. Rutz, of Niles, was elected al
ternate delegate. The new offi
cers; will be installed at the first 
meeting to be held in Benton Har
bor or St. Joseph, early in, January 
The main event of the program 
was a talk given by Dr. T. G. Voe- 
man, of the St. Joseph Sanitarium 
on spinal anaesthesia,, in  which he 
detailed, information, which he had 
secured; in a recent trip, to: Europe.

Community Chorus 
Sings Christmas 

Carols at 3 Oaks

Light. Fifty Years Ago and Now

<  V s ,

i i f l i i i i i

Thomas A. Edison, hero of liglifc’s: golden jubilee, exhibiting: a replica 
of his first successful incandescent lamp, which gave 10 ciuuliepower of 
Illumination, in contrast to: the ultimate in today’s lamp: achievement, a 
50,000 watt, 150,000 candlepower lamp.

o f the Farm Bureau since the es
tablishing of the legal service de
partment and the excellent work 
of the traffic department in behalf 
of members all over the state in?* 
eluding Berrien county.

Members are asked to attend the 
business session at 10:30 a> m.' 
Dinoner will be served to mem
bers and wives.

Weather permitting this will, be 
the largest meeting of Farm Bu
reau members ever held in Berrien 
county.

Culture Club Holds
Christmas Social

The Culture Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Hagley for the an
nual Christmas picnic, Friday.

The feature of the afternoon 
was the Christmas pie from which 
each received a gift.. In- the flow
er contest', Mrs. Richard Went- 
land won the prize and Mrs. Carl 
Renbarger received the consola
tion prize. In the Greeting contest 
Mrs. Pearl Roberts received the 
prize and Mrs. Clark Glover, the 
consolation prize. The corn, 
tee which was Mesdames Hagley,, 
Jannasch, Bauer, Ewing, Smith 
and. Shearer, served refreshments.

:---- --------------O -

Singers from, alii over southwest-, 
ern Berrien County met at the 
Three, Oaks museum Sunday after
noon, where they enjoyed com
munity singing of Christmas car
ols. The. Galien River Valley 
Chorus was present, under the di
rection of Sarah Sherman Maxon 
and led, the- singing:

---- ---- a----------
Baroda Middle 

Grades Closed*
Scarlet Fever

The, Intermediate- room, o f  the 
Baroda schools: was. closed last 
week on account, of an outbreak of 
scarlet: fever,, two. fifth grade boys 
being quarantined at their homes 
on account of that malady.

Mrs. Anna Emerson, 
Watervliet Pioneer, 

Dead at 78 Yrs. Age
Mrs. Anna Emmerson, 87, one 

of Watervliet’s early settlers, died 
Saturday after a lingering illness 
at, the home of her son, F. W. Em-’ 
inerson, the secretary of the West 
Michigan, Resort Association; Mrs. 
Emerson came1 to Watervliet. ;in 
1865. Her husband died 28 ye'ars 
ago.

Mother of Mrs.
Wynn Armstrong 

Dies Friday Night

Mrs. Albert Murphy, 82, one. of 
the best known residents of Ber
rien Ceter, died there Friday 
evening from old age resulting 
from a complication o f diseases. 
She was: the mother o f Mrs. W. 
G. Armstrong of Niles, former 
lecturer o f the Berrien Pomona 
Grange..

M. S. C. Alumni i
to Dine and Dance at 

St. Joe Saturday
The, alumni of Michigan ,State 

College are putting on a big pot 
.luck supper and dance at the Me
morial: Hall in St. Joseph on S'aturs 
day night, Dec. '28.. This is the 
annual holiday get-together of the 
East Lansing alumni, and a big 
turnout is expected. Dr. Austin, 
bead o f the education department 
of Michigan State, will speak at 
the dinnen and dancing will foilowv 
with: music by Ruth Higbee WiE 
son’s orchestra. Alumni are in
viting- friends for the dance,—•-

f. -

ANNUAL MEETING 
CO. FARM BUREAU TO BEHELD JAN. 4

WILL GATHER AT BERRIEN 
SPRINGS TO ELECT OFFI
CERS, DISCUSS POLICIES

The annual meeting of the Ber
rien County Farm Bureau will be 
held in Berrien Springs on Jan. 
4th for the purpose of electing di
rectors, discussing present day 
farm problems and establishing its 
policies for the coming year/

W. T.. Martindale, directors of 
Public Relations of; 'the State Farm, 
Mutual Auto Insurance Company; 
will be the principal"- speaker nf: 
this: meeting and will interest iall. 
who attend. Mr: Martindale has 
spent a number of years in Farm 
Bureau work and is a very force
ful speaker.

Members and their wives will be 
given tickets uponfctheir arrival at 
this meeting and the holder of the 
lucky number will, have his,; or her 
choice of a fine auto or bed blan
ket, manufactured; especially for; 
the Farm, Bur.eau. . ,

Considerable more interest, is 
manifested in trie various propects

Conservation Dept. 
Talks Revocation 

Violators License
Following a statement by Gov. 

Fred W. Green that some system 
of license revocation ought to be 
inaugurated in dealing with con
servation law violators, sports
men throughout the state, have 
taken up discussion of the ques
tion, generally with attitudes that 
coincide, with that of the Governor

While no definite plan has been 
formulated, the general system ad
vocated would be to refuse new li
censes to violators for definite 
periods, ranging from kone year to 
for all time, dependent upon the 
character and the seriousness of 
the violation.'

Advocates of the plan believe 
that such a system would go far 
as a preventative of conservation 
law violations, and the effect 
would he of much; more construc
tive effect than the present sys
tems of fines: and, jail, .sentences, 
only. . ' .

It is considered* probable that 
the. 1931 legislature will be asked 
to adopt such .a law.

Michigan Oil Wells 
Annual Production 

3,084,000 Barrels

approximately $4,500,000. During 
the same period' in 1928 the pro-i 
duction was 363,000 barrels.

There are approximately 400 
producing wells in the Muskegon, 
district with .65 producing wells 
neauMt. Pleasant, where the high
er indiviluad well production pre
vails, according-to figures obtain
ed _by. the Geological Survey Di-'

vision "of the Department, of- Con* 
servation."

Since it became necessary to se
cure a permit to drill an oil well 
in Michigan September, 1927, the 
Department of Conservation has 
issued 850 such permits. No fig
ures are available to indicate how 
many of the wells drilled produced 
oil.

";.Ma.reh, 1929,’ saw the record for 
activity in the oil fields. During, 
that month the department issuad- 
66 permits to drill wells. Since. 
July, however, there has been a„ 
gradual decline in the number of,. 
requests for permits. • «

---------o----------
Persia is actively developing its 

ports.

Ttiev' Officers and * Directors 
of the

.4."Buchanan State Bank
mish you ' 

a
Happy and ■ Prosperous 

V  ^eiu Q̂ ear

During, the first three quarters 
of 1929 Michigan’s oil wells pro
duced 3,084,000- barrels, valued at

v y : . " „
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| cause their answer to the. plain
tiff's; hill; of complaint to be filed 
'and a copy' thereof to be served On 
said plaintiff's attorney 'within 
fifteen days after service on them 
of a Copy of said bill of complaint 
and in default thereof, said bill of 
complaint be taken as confessed 
by said defendants.

And it Is further ordered,, that 
within forty days, the plaintiff 
cause a copy o f this, order to be 
published in The Berrien County 
Record, ,a- newspaper printed, pub- 

SALE BILLS—We print all kinds i lished and circulating' in said coun-

. RATES
.’ iassified Advertisements are 
melted at the rate of 5 cents 
>or line each insertion; miai- 
uirnx charge 25 cents when 
aid in advance. If payment 

'not made whan, the; ad- 
ertisement is inserted the min- 
anm charge o f 35 cents— five 
axes or less.

FOR Sa l e

of sale" bills, 
Record Co.

Ask us. The
44tf

A

C HCKS-—Now hatching- thous
ands weekly for broilers, and 
early layers. Our new modem 
i .atchery o f 60,000: egg capacity 
vill supply 75 per cent o f Ber
rien County chicks. Our expan- 
s.on dsc to satisfied customers. 
Order now and secure best dates 
Smith’s Berrien Springs Hatch
ery. -Jbtfe

FOR i  ALE—Sow and five pigs. 
Figs weigh about 60 pounds. 
Ban Merson. Phone 19, 50tfc

ty, and that said publication be 
continued, therein at least once in 
each week for six weeks in suc
cession, or that the plaintiff cause 
a copy of this order to be person
ally served on safd non-resident 
defendants at least twenty days 
before the time set for their ap
pearance.

The hill o f complaint herein was 
filed to; perfect plaintiff’s title to 
the following described real .es
tate in the village now city o f Bu
chanan, Berrien county, Michigan.

"Commencing 109.7 feet west 
and ten feet south of the northeast

F )7J SALE—2 Guernsey cows, 
one with calf by side, the oth- 

. fresh soon. Artie Weaver,

corner o f  lot seventeen in A. Cl i SEAL. A true copy. Libia O 
Days Addition to the village o f! Sprague,‘ Register of Probate.
Buchanan, west parallel with the \ ~ „ '. ■ ~ t ------ ‘
south; line of Smith street 850 ls t  msertion Dec. 19;

raOnc 71HF5. i>lt2p
K W  SALS—Overcoat. Phone -IBS 

or call at 103 W. Third Street.
o ltfe

FOR SALE—Set of sled runners, 
eaeap. Nan G. Kent, 307 Main 
Street, Phone SS. o ltlp

FOR SALE—Globe cooking range, 
3 holes, in good condition. Mar-

...... „ „ „  last Jan. 2
feet, thence south 4S degrees wqst, s ^A £E OF MICHIGAN^ the Pro- 
and 336 feet,, thence west 433 to bate Gourt for ^  County ° r 
the west line o f Days second addi-

t;n Pearson. 5ltlo
FOEl SALE—Registered. Guernsey 

r.iiile calf. Large and perfect 
marks. $-0. John Andrews, 
phore 7127F2. 57tlp

tion to tlie village of Buchanan, 
thence south 361 feet to the west
erly line o f the Michigan Central 
railroad company’s right of way, 
thence northeasterly along wester
ly  line o f  said right of way 604.5 
feet to the place of beginning.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Geo, H. Batchelor,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Buchanan, Michigan.

Dated Dec. 3rd, 1929,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

a id  garage. Nan G. Kent, 307 
lain Street. Phono 88. oltlp

FAR'RENT—Furnished rooms for 
tight housekeeping on first floor, 
bights, gas and hath, 40S Days’ 
Avenue. Phone 529. o lt lc

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 

at the Cathcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls.. Phone 448. 44ttc

SORATCH PAD3- 
■ at 10 cents pci 
Office.

-Assorted sizes 
pound. Record

3ltf
CANE SEATS—I am prepared td 

cut cane seats in chairs. Satis
factory work guaranteed. John 
I. Rough, IQS; Hubbard Street, 
phone 214J. o ltlp

NOTICE—My wife having left me, 
I  will not be responsible for 
debts contracted by her. Frank 
Farfing- Buchanan Mich. 51t2p

lst msertion Dec, 12; last Dec. 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 

bate- Court for the County of 
Berrien
At a session o f said court, held! 

‘at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in. said county, on 
tbs 9th day of December A. D. 
1929; Present: Hon. William, H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. I: 
the matter of the estate of Car 

i, olme Bohn, Deceased, Minnie 
K Bohn having filed in said court 

her final administration account, 
and her petition; praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 6th. day 
o f January A. D. 1930, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al_ 
lowing said account and hearin;

*3 said petition.
It is further ordered, that pub

lic notice thereof he given by  pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing', in 
the Berrien County Record, 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said comity.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

. SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O 
fSv, Sprague, Register of Probate.

§1

Dec. 5—Jan., 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the: 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery,
‘Charles W. Landis, plaintiff vs, 

Stephen Earl, Joseph L. Richards, 
Buchanan Mfg. Co., William J, 
Hallock", Marget Wirick,. Isaac 
G. Elston, Sarah, M. Elston, Lee 
M. Fitzhuglr and Hannah Fitz_ 
iiugh,, and the unknown heirs, leg: 
atees, devisees and assigns, of each 
and everyone of them, defendants;

Suit pending in the circu it court 
for the county of Berrien, in Chan
cery* at thegjCity o f Saint Joseph in 
said county®on the 5th; day of De
cember; 1929.

In this cause it appearing from 
the bill; of complaint on. file, In. the 
clerk’s office, that certain of the 
defendants herein are not residents 
of the State of Michigan and that 
the whereabouts, of, some of]'them 
are unknown.
.. On motion, of Geo. H. Batchelor, 

plaintiff’s attorney, ■* it is ordered 
that, the above named defendants 
cause their appearance to be eni 
tered herein within, three months 
from the date of this order' and in 
case of their appearance, that they

Mann, deceased.
It appearing to the court that 

the time fo r  ^presentation 'of the 
claims, against said estate should 
be limited, and that, a  time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It is ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 14th. day o f April A. D. 
1930, at teu o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy_ of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien. County Record, a 
newspaper printed; and circulated 
in said county. '

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS^
Judge of Probate.

Chirk League Standings 
Team Won Lost Pet.
Foundry_________19
Drill Shop
Axle - ____
Heavies _:
O ffice ____

11\
20 13
19 14
17 16
17 16

Berrien Springs__11 13
Drill Tool R oom __10 17
Axle Tool R oom __10 23

Office
Stevens_____131 159’ 167
D em ing_____ 120 158 128
Graham____ , 138 167 199
Vanderberg__ 126 135 154
W e b b ________ 147 202
L yon ______________ 140

.633

.606

.576

.515
,515
.456
.370
.303

Proud's Gigar Store
I'Schwartz___ . a30 126 126 3'92
Bohl _________ 142 145 133 420
R oberts__ _ 140 125 1,66 431
Voorhees 204 ISO 163 547
Proud___147. ,159 156 462

466
504
41o
349
140

Total scratch pins, 2331; handi
cap, 27; total pins, 2358.

Axle
F ish er______ 154 181 191 526
D. Chubb____ 125 173 205 503
Chain_______ 165,145 94 404
MersOn______  105 ( 151 157 413
Rastetter____ 120 12S 175 423

Total scratch pins, 2269; handi
cap, 126; total pins, 2395.

Axle Tool Room
Fairm an____129
Burks-------- .-- 135
M arsh ______ 136
W h ite_______142
M. Dalrymple 153

Total scratch pins, 2179; handi
cap, 165; total, pins, 2344.

Foundry
W h ite_______ 145 152
Upham ,______143
M cIntosh____149

City r.eaguo Standings 
Team ■" Won Lost Pet.
Three O aks______21 12 .636
Thaning T ire____, 10 11 .593
Recreation C lub__17 13 .567
Jewel Wreath ___ 14 13 .519
City Bakery _____ 16 17 . .485
Electric Shop ■,____ 1,6 17, .485
Prouds Cigar Store 14 16 .286
Buick__________  6, 15- .286

.Total scratch pins,- 2242; -handi
cap, 123; total pins, 2365. -

„ Three Oaks
•Beneks______193 '163 187 543
Vollman____-  128 179 155 462
Paddock_____ 148 '182 143 47,3
Lange _______ 149 ‘136 130 415
E dinger_____ 214 231 177 622

Total scratch pins, 2515; handi
cap, 30; total pins, 2545.

Buick
148 161 -138 Widmoyer 163 •190 •142 -495
151 102 388 Ritter ______ 103 154 150 407
13S 160 434 Mangold_____ _ 59 127 83 279
164 148 454 Forburger ___ 152. 147 143 442
189 123 465 Siiipperly _ 165 186 158 509

171
110
184
13S

137
200
1-17
148
107

Total scratch pins, 2132; hand! 
l cap, 219; total pins, 2351. 

v v Electric Shop
434 D illey_______ 161 143 171 475
514.! Russell
406 • McCracken
538B auch_______205

Low score___154
Total scratch pins, 2281; handi

cap, 61; total pins, 2315.
Heavies

M anning____ 123 122 1S1 126
G regory_____ 115 136 135 3SS
Hanbvei 1,___ 133 120 113 '396
H ickey______ 135 165 ISO 180
Low b core___ 156 123 151

Total scratch pins, 2118; handl

ist insertion Dec. 19; last Jan. 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in. Chancery.

Herbert Monaweck, and, Lydia 
Monaweck, plaintiffs, vs; Nelson, 
H. Brown and Marie A. Brown, 
husband and wife, defendants.

Pursuant to and by virtue of a 
decree of the Circuit Court for 
said county o f Berrien, sitting in 
Chancery, made and entered in the 
above entitled cause on the 15th 
day of July A. D. 1929.

Notice is hereby given that I  
shall sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the south front 
door of the court house in the city 
of St." Joseph. Berrien County, 
Michigan, the place of holding the 
Circuit Court of said, County on, 
tlie Fourth day of February A , D. 
1930 at ten o’clock in  the- fore
noon thereof to satisfy iu whole or 
in part, the amount due under 
said decree, attorneys fee and 
costs, all that parcel of land sit
uated in said*Berrien County, des
cribed as follows:

Commencing ^at the northeast 
corner of the west half of the 
northwest fractional quarter of 
Section Six, Township six South, 
Range Eighteen West, running 
thence south fifty rods; thence 
west thirty-two rods; thence north 
fifty rods; thence east thirty-two 
rods to tlie place of beginning, ten 
acres more o f less;: also that cer
tain parcel of land in. the township 
of Lake; Berrien County. Michi
gan. described as the east half 
north fractional half, northeast, 
fractional quarter o f Section One; 
Township Six South,, Range Nine-; 
teen West

Dated at St.. Joseph, Michigan, 
December sixteenth, A. D. 1929. 

Johu C. St. Clair,
Circuit Court Commissioner 
iu and for Berrien County, 
Michigan.

W. R. Stevens, .
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address::
St. Joseph;>Michigan;
1st insertion Dec. 19; last Jan. 2 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said court, held 

at the- probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph iu said county, on 
the 3 2th day of December A i D. 
1929. Presents Horn, William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Caroline 
Shook, deceased. Hattie Sutplien 
having filed in said court her pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate, in. cer
tain real estate therein described, 

It is Ordered, That the- 13th day 
of January A., D. 1930, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office; be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petiton, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said, 
court, at said time and place; to 
show cause why a license to-. sell 
the interest of said, estate in said 
real estate should, not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion o f a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day- o f hearing, in the Berrien: 
County Record, a. newspaper print-, 
e,d And circulated In said; county; 

WILLIAM" H. ANDREWS,
‘ , Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy, Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

bate Court for  the County
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 16th; day of December, A. D.
1929. Present: Hon. William H.
Andrews. Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate o f Aritha 
Patterson, deceased. Gharies Wil- Ellis — - -
cox, known as Charles W. Patter- T re a t -------
son, having filed his petition, pray- Simpson 
ing that an instrument filed in Rouse
said court be admitted to probate ------------------ ;
as tha fast win and testament of • Total scratch pins, -561; handi- 
said deceased and that administra- [ cap, 60; total pins, 2621. 
tion of said estSte be granted t o ,

Merson . 
Landis

_ 130 135 151
_ 144..-135 151 
_ 148 13:3 159 
_156 - 174 146

416 
416 
420 
476

Total scratch pins, 2199; handi
cap, 81; total pins, 2280..

Recreation Club
Stevens_____ 145 162, 174 481
Graham____ 156 152 170 478
Wiamoyer’ ___ 181 154 134 469
Chubb"______ 134 115 156 405
ICarling_____, 156 165 139 460

Total scratch pins, 773; handi
cap, 39; total pins, 812.

Drill Shop 
_ 169 173 151 193

City Bakery 
Renhiriger___160 133 160 503’

__ 169 191 213 573 T rea t_______167 201 141 50?
___ 177 113 177 467 D im ent_____113 318 127 358

156 1S5 173 514 B erk ________ 151 117 193 491’
___ 176 171 167 514 Rouse ____ : 174 169 171 514

Total scratch pins, 792; handi
cap, 41; total pins, 833.

Frank R, Sanders or some other1 
suitable person. j

It is Ordered, That the 13th day: 
o f January, A. D. 1930 at ten a. i 
m., at said; probate office is hereby , 
appointed for hearing said peti-j 
tion. I

It is Further Ordered, That puli-: 
lie notice thereof he given by pub-! 
lioation of a  copy hereof for three j 
successive weeks previous to said ! 
day of hearing in the

MICHIGAN MAI

mmmssm

producing wells in. the field, but 
( many have small production* The 
! field has long since passed the 
| peak production, Mr. Smith said, 
; and .production is constantly de
clining. There is, however, a  pos- 
cibility that deeper'drilling will-re- 

I suit m production from lower lying 
oil formations. Plans are under

Berrien, j STATE GEOLOGIST BELIBI5®’'? t consideration^-for making one or 
County Record, a. newspaper print- ! nttt‘wt-v  w w i s  ] more deep tests in. tire more favor
ed and circulated in said county. I OIL ' -J able-portions of the field.

WILLIAM B- ANDREWS, | JIhsT BLGGN. J Mt. Pleasant field, lying
Judge of Probate.) ___ about S miles east and northeastSEAL, A  true copy;, Lillia O, I Althou0h there aie r.ow  ̂but I of the c.ty ig in Ule .;erri.;ory wilere

Sprague, Register of Probate. two extensively operated oil fields j there are ho platted subdivisions.
in Michigmt, the Mt. _ Pleasant and j j eariy 0t  tiie leases are 40

Mrs. Ella Boyd, who. ,has •- been 
spending somel time with her son 
in Chicago, y’cameJhast'A;week >and' 
spent a shorPj time’-iii 'her ' home -here. - n - . . n  .

Regular December meeting of1 
the .Parent-Teachers -association 
which!'was postponed last Thurs-: 
day .flight,.because; of ;,the faculty- 
play-will be given tonight.

A  number of the members of the 
M . E. church, are . donating, their 
work, this we'ek in- the necessary 
repairing which .is being- done and 
the; work is pVogressirig.jvery fast.

Mr. .Elder, father of'M rs; ^Ger- 
ald English, -has. been .called .‘to 
Mishawaka because of the illness 
of a relative. (

:Mrs.'Mary Ashman, who has 
been, spending several weeks 4n 
Hhhoip. returned last week to her 
home here. ■ . ,

‘School,. closed -Friday. vaf ternoon 
for a vacation of two weeks.

The Citizens-Telephone Gompany 
has issued a call to tlie stockhold
ers for a meeting to be held at the 
English hall Jan. 3, at 1 o’clock 
sharp in order to transact all busi
ness pertaining to: -the company..

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniels] 
and Mr. and Mrs. Solomon McK-een' 
and Frank Daniels of Benton Har-* 
■bor, were dinner guests ..at. the 
Howard Wooley home Christmas 
Eay. .

Raul Ripen, only son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. H. O. Piper, who.is -working 
at the Jay'.Hawk Air 'Craft Avia
tion .company of Wichita, Kas.,; 
came Sunday to spend a- week' 
with his parents. He will return 
Sunday. . .

Superintendent and Mrs. Earl M. 
Berry started Saturday on a trip 
to Florida to .spend their two 
weeks vacation. They: were] ac.com- ■ 
panied by Mrs. Berry's parents, 
who the day before ‘drove 150 
miles frpm up north in order to go 
witli tliem.

Miss Genevieve Boyd, who is 3a 
teacher in Laurence Junior High 
school arrived home to spend her 
■Christmas vacation Saturday af
ternoon. . ,
. There has not been as much 
snow in New Troy .for eight years 
as. there is at the present time. 
Only one of the school busses was. 
able to get through and there was, 
a very small attendance at school.

Tho-.club, knoivn for a short time 
as The Social -Twelve, -has . .again 
changed their name. At'-its organi
zation it was known as .The. Lar
kin club then as The • Social 
Twelve and at,.the last'.Tnoeting it 
twas) decided to turn it'into a bridge 
'•club. Tlie. meeting was held at the 
R.. J. Wood home, •

It was ascertained that so many 
of the members of tlie. Trojan club 
could not.'a'ttend the regular meet
ing to be lield Fridp.y afternoon at 
.the Zurfley home could not attend 
because of. the drifted condition of 
the roads so the meeting was post
poned to a more convenient time.

Rebecca Barnhart drove from 
Battle Creek Sunday to her home

here and found better roads than 
she expec,ted to,find.": i

Roscoe and .Clifford Harris and, 
jmother, ;Mrs. Naomi .; Harris; will 
drive to Jackson-Tuesday, to visit 
a daughter, and family, .Mr. and' 
Mrs.. Delbert Bradley.

Mrs: Dare Schroyer 'and Mrs. 
Bob McKeen spent Monday in 
Bridgman. .

Mr. and Mrs. -James Findal of 
Glendora, -will entertain the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Caroline Fim 
dal at-- jChristmas dinner in tlieir, 
new home recently moved into. •

Mrs. Jennie English, is: staying a 
short time at the Pemyell home 
’taking care of. her sister-in-law,( 
who is vefy ill., ;

-Mrs.'Floyd. Maxim is^taking care; 
of lier at night.

Mrs. Thomas Lewin has taken a 
relapse and is in a critical condi
tion.

Grove and Eleanor Lewin drove 
to Buchanan Monday. ' - ’

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodb’eek em. 
tertained at a Christmas party on! 
Wednesday- evening, a tree being 
the. main feature. This ia an an
nual affair. aud the tree is loaded 
with presents. ‘ *

--------- o----------
-.Oae'’Poiiit of View 

Oh every occasion tliat leads tliee 
to vexation apply this principle: 
That though’this is. a misfortune, to 
bear .it ‘nobly is good fortune.

1st insertion Dec. 26; ’ last Jan. S 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

the Muskegon, conditions would in
dicate that others just as large, if

bate Court for the County of loot larger, will be developed m the
- Berrien.

At a session of said court held 
at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the ISth day of December, A .D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William I-I. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
tlie matter of the estate of Grace 
Lintner Loftus (formerly Grace M. 
D. Lintner, deceased. Anna I. 
Lintner having filed in said court 
her petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be 
granted to Harry S. Lintner or to 
some other suitable person,

It  is Ordered, That the 20th day 
of January A. D. 1930, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a cony of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record; a newspaper printed and 
circulated in, said county,,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Snrague, Register of Probate.

ls t  insertion Dec. 19; last Jan. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 

bate Court for the County • of 
Berrien. (
, At a session of said court, held 

at the probate, office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 12th day of December A. D.
1929. Present: Hon. William H.
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In
the matter of the estate of Saralv| Ray Anderson in Buchanan. 

. t

School closed Monday ’ with a 
Christmas program and a, tree. It 
will open again Dec. 30.

Amos Harroff met with quite a 
painful accident last week. He 
was kicked in the head by a horse. 
Several stitches were taken.

William Paxton is recovering at 
the Pawating hospital from his re
cent fall on the-ice.

The Stearns family reunion was 
held on Christmas; day at tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P_erry Morley.

Miss Muriel Wolkins is spending, 
her vacation at the home of her 
parents;

Glenn Whittaker spent, the week 
end in Detroit.

Eli Sands is on the sick list.
There will be a bunco and watch 

night party at the grange hall on 
Christmas Eve-

Regular meeting of Wagner 
grange Friday evening. P ot ’ luck 
supper at 6:30; Christmas program 
and exchange of gifts.

Mr. , and, Mrs. August F: Lehrke 
of Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tay
lor, Buchanan and. Mr; and Mrs. 
Ed. ' Misciike, Kalamazoo, spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs, Al
bert Lehrke. , ,*

Ed. Santis is recovering front an 
attack of the mumps.

The house and contents oh the 
former August Lehrke farm burn- 
: ed! to the ground about 5 o’clock 
Tuesday evening. The place is 
now owned and occupied' ,by Wm. 
H. Jennings and M. T. Wilis of 
Chicago. The fire was caused by 
a, faulty chimney. The loss is par- 
tially covered by insurance.

Emil Johnson and daughter 
’spent Christmas at the home of

future in the State.
This is the belief of R. A  Smith, 

state geologist whose division in 
the Department of Conservation 
supervises the oil fields of tlie 
State.

From small beginnings in oil 
production in the vicinity of Port 
Huron years ago oil production’ 
grew in the Saginaw region, then 
the Muskegon district and now the 
Mr. Pleasant’ fields which are 
growing rapidly in importance. Mr. 
Smith does not believe ■'that oil 
production in the state has reach
ed its climax.

For more than 20 years oil was, 
produced from several wells at 
Port Huron. The field was small, 
but it was only necessary to drill 
60‘0 feet and the wells paid to op
erate. The oil was used in making 
lubricants. However, the field 
was well within the city limits and 
property became‘more valuable for 
building and now residences: cover 
the field,  ̂ _

The near discovery of the Sagi
naw field occurred in 1912-13, 
when ten wells were drilled around 
the pool without its being discov
ered. In 1925; however, some 
Saginaw men drilled a well direct
ly over the so-called Saginaw anti
cline and discovered tlie field. 
Some 325 wells were .drilled, but 
the initial production of most of 
them ranged between io  and 30 
barrols a day. There were two 
wells chat hiid initial production px 
200 and 500 barrels a day, respec
tively. Unfortunately, Mr. Smith 
said, the field was in platted^ ter
ritory and there was m u d / lot 
drilling with much injury to field 
and the decline was rapid. In one 
block five wells, were drilled when 
one well to two blocks were ample, 
he said.

In December; 1927, the-discovery 
well of the Muskegon Field was 
drilled, Again the-field, adjacent 
to North Muskegon was on much 
platted’ land. There was a result
ing orgy of over drilling. In some 
cases, there were two wells to ah 
acre where one well to 8 or 10 
acres would have been ample. The 
orgy o f drilling brought so much 
gas to. the surface before there 
was timp to; develop a  market of 
even to build pipe lines to Muske
gon, a mile distant, .that the pro
ducers blew the gas into the air to 
obtain the oil below. The Mus- 
kegor; field, though not large, had 
an abundance of gas and many of 
the wells were ivery productice 
The initial production ;Of: a number 
ranged from 1,000 up ,to 2;000 bar
rels or more a day. The blowing 
and wasting of the gas resulted in 
the destruction of a number of the 
wells. It resulted in a rapid de
cline of gas pressure • and a cor
responding decline ; in; production, 
so that in about 18 month?., prac
tically all' of the wells'hach epased 
to flow and ‘had to put on -pumns. 
There were no laws or regulations 
which could'he used to stop the 
wastage of gas or the over-drilling 
until it was too late to save the 
field. There are how about 300

acres or more In. size so the field 
has seen very sane, orderly and 
systematic development. There 
are between 70 and 75w ells noth 
daily production of around 10,000 
barrels. There are also about 50 
rigs drilling. The oil formation 
is about 3,500 feet below the sur
face which means high drilling 
costs. The oil is high grade and 
operators apparently have recog
nized the senseless’ waste resulting 
from drilling unnecessary wells, he 
stated. The rule is one well to 
ten acres instead of . one to two 
wells to an acre as was the case in 
portions of Saginaw, Port Huron, 
and Muskegon fields. This sane 
drilling program will unquestion
ably result in much longer life 
and a high percentage of ultimate 
recovery of oil, Mr. Smith believes. 
Operators, however, will need to 
watch the drilling and production 
costs because of the excessive 
depth of oil formations. There is 
every reason to believe' that op
erators using good business and 
operating practice well ' obtain
profitable results.

Sure Thing
If all the automobiles in tlie coun

try were placed end to end, the last 
driver would wear ou't his horn.

; :— -o-—  —
Troubles o f  .a  Philosopher 

--'There are so many tilings 1 wish 
to do; so few I am able'to do. And 
tiie selections I  make to work, are 
not, very satisfactory.—Ed Uowe’s 
Monthly. '■ •

Be sure you get the,genune

Pinauds
’■‘Eaa de Quinine

—-the AvorlcT-ŝ most 
famous hair tonic

Checks-dandruff 
—rkeepsihair 

• thick and strong

Atypurjavorile store or tear this 
advcrtiscmcjit i out and ' mail to 
Phiaud,Dept.M, zio.E ast z ist 
St., *Ncu> iYorJ£Jor frcetsample.

MlffFUL t QtNS
Loosen— -L iftO uL

A  little known Japanese herb, the 
discovery o f  an eminent ' German 
scientist (Dr. Shekel) 'instantly 
soothes the com, callous -or wart* 
then loosens it so that shortly you 
can lift it right out. This new 
discovery -called “Corn Fly” excites 
the white-blood corpuscles,‘.to action 
and granulates the corn at its root 
;so that ;it drops out and .leaves no 
.trace of scar or soreness.

You will also find “Corn Eiy Foot- 
Bath Powder” a. boon for sore, tired 
■or perspiring feet.'

“Corn Fly” lor corns, 35c, “Com 
: Fly Foot Bath Powder” .25c, and 
“Corn Fly Bunion "Remedy” 50c, (all 
three—i>1.10 value—for: §1.00), are 
Sold under a - positive money-back 

-guarantee1 by Hi-Gene Co.; Newark. 
N. J., or local druggist.

' Save Time and Energy
Piioafe -2'6 - ]

■ FOR 'GROCERIES:-
. Use your phone to an; advantage. r Why -waste- • 

time and' effort when you can give us youi; 
order by phoning our number. .

J . M o ' At&MlSY 'i
“The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 We Deliver

«£♦• ------  '■*?. ----si.
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Weils are now being- drilled in 
several . now possible fields, es
pecially in the vicinity of Clare, , 
Deerfield in Monroe county, W ill-', J 
iamston in Ingham and in Neway- 4̂ 4 
go county and in: southwestern 
Michis;an. ,

Michigan Has
Sunday Hunting

Force.,aw m
The Michigan Sunday hunting 

law is legal and constitutional and 
attempts to fight it through the 
courts on unconstitutional grounds 
would be futile, in the opinion of 
the Attorney General’s office.

M. M. Larmonth, assistant attor
ney general, talking to; representa
tives; of sportsmen’s;, organizations. 
at a meeting held at Lansing, said’ 
charged with the enforcement of 
law as it stands today, hunting 
maybe stopped, on Sunday through 
a referendum vote in a particular 
county. There can be no, ques
tion as to the constitutionality of 
this, he said. 1

According to, George • R. Ho
garth, director of conservation, 
conservation . officers ‘are not 
that under the Sunday hunting 
the Horton trespass act.

: ------ o---------
Coffee growers; of Columbia plan 

a. campaign to educate Use people 
of the United States to drink Co
lumbian coffee. -

American sLeel is being used iu 
clocks made in Japan.

The spans cf .American bridges 
have. increased from 520 fe.et. in 
1884 to 4,000 feet now under con
struction • across San Francisco
bay,;;,] " V

Trip to Paris’]/
. When a . wopian begins, to lose 
interest in the fashions she needs 
some kind of a tonic.—-Chicago 
News, ‘ - . -t -
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Tlicrc’s a blank sheet of paper lying white on the 
window sill. A  can of halting powder rests ondt, 
and a white, fluffy pinch of the powder itself. Taste 
it. It seems good. Yet you’d have to consult your 
chemist to make sure it is good. You have to- mix 
that powder with flour, milk, eggs— make buscuits, 
cakes with it— to make sure how good it is. Then 
keep it a month, try it again, to make sure it contin- 

. ues good.

Yet if that sheet, of paper were an advertisement 
about -baking powder—-  you’d .see a name that 
stands for quality and purity. You’d read about the 
fluffy cakes, and biscuits that that powder makes—  

-  and will continue to make. You’d know more thout• 9 '» f
that powder than if ypu held the can in your hand. 
Advertisements are short-cuts to finding out truths. 

- The truths ’about everything you want to buy. The 
names in advertisemdnts.are names of solid reputa
tion; The labels in advertisments are symbols of 
•satisfaction. It pays to read the advertisements, for 
then you know what is good. The products they tell 
about are being bought, tested constantly. The fact 
that they’re still being advertised .is alone proof of 
their worth.

An easy, frequent glancing over these advertising 
columns is better than fallen biscuits, soggy cakes—  

„ and other failure buys. If you know what’s adver
tised,- you can always buy what’s good.

BUYING ADVERTISED PRODUCTS  
, CANCELS RISKS, -h - . - _
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T h e  S e t t i n g  S u n
Sunday school 
Sunday service _ 

jectj “ ibhrisLian Science.
Wednesday evening ' service 

7:45;
Reading room is open each Wed

nesday afternoon from 2 till 4.
-o-

. • :.-r -■ - , i-u-- ; ■ . . , » -  v  *’ —j -  - --4-u -F-w-s— 1 j  jJ-i-j.1 ------- * ;  .

Science.” " ' ‘ »  . :  ' .-, {> ■ * «5»

pjuis 'K

at

Evangelical Churcu t■* k
*1

*-F: D. I. Elects •
* Heads Thursday
. The F. D. I , cluh held their an- 
-mial election of officers at the 1
• meeting held: at the home of Sirs. 
Otto- Reinke Thursday evening; 
the following being chosen: presi
dent, airs. Otto Reinke: vice pres
ident, Mrs. Nellie: Proud; secre
tary. Mrs. Charles Lightfoot: and

»treasurer-, Mrs Charles Ellis. A  
gift o f money was sent to the Odd: 
Fellow home at Jackson, Mich, e- * wi
Couple-Married in the 
West December ISth 

Miss Helen Starr; daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmon Starr, was 
united in marriage to. Leland Mar
shall o f Williams, Arizona, at the 
home of. Miss, Starr in Long Beach,. 
California, on Wednesday, Decem
ber IS, according to information, 
received by the bride’s parents 
here,. The couple planned to spend 
the Christmas holidays here at the 
home of the- bride’s: parents, hut 
were detained enroute by an auto 
accident in. which the Marshall, 
automobile1 was, consumed; by fire.

Methodist Episcopal Church'
Come to Church and Sunday 

School and get inspiration and 
help- to begin the New Year,

Sunday School at 10 orclock, i ... ..
Set apart this hour and join us- in l qtnshes a material sensual and 
fellowship and study. • mortal theory of the universe and

following from the Bible: ‘ ‘For ye 
are not come unto the mount that 
might be touched, and that burned 
with fire, nor unto blackness, and 
darkness, and tempest.” (Heb. 12: 
IS.)
, The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook ‘-‘Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy : 
‘‘Tte true theory of the universe, 
including man, is not in^material 
history but in spiritual develop- 

Inspired thought relin-

Morning. worship, at 11 'o’clock; 
Subject of sermon.: “The Old Year 
and the New.”  There will he ap
propriate music and you: will ’ be 
well repaid; for the effort to at
tend, this, service, try it!

Epworth League "at 5 o’clock. 
We have such a  group; of happy 
young people at this meeting, ask 
do> not; belong to any similar or- 
those who do not belong to any 
similar organization to come along 

Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
Subject o f address: ‘ ’The Chal
lenge of the New- Year.” We are 
pleased to see so many attend

adopts the spiritual and immor
tal.” (p. 54,7)

Christian Science Church.

Sunday1 School'at 10.
.A special service for new offi-j 

cers, 11. “
Leagues at 6. £
Evening service at 7, - >
Annual business meeting Thurs-* 

day evening- at 7:30.
At this meeting- we elect our 

church arid Sunday School officers.
An interesting Christmas pro

gram was given Wednesday even
ing. Though many were sick, yet 
a good sized congregation assem
bled to enjoy the program. Santa 
Claus; arrived in time to give the 
boys and girls; candy and popcorn 
halls, !*l ’

An offering of 522 was.givenfto 
the Evangelical Orphans Home, -a 
basket to local charities' and a 
purse to the pastor and family. 
The pastor’s family was also re
membered with'some good things- 
to eat. " i

Wednesday evening eighteen 
young people went carroling- in ;a 
sleigh load. Many shut-ins had 
some Christmas brought to them 
After the sleigh ride: the yourig,
people had refreshments ‘at -the 
church. ■

You are cordialty invited to our 
services.
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Church of Christ..

Bible School and preaching ser
vice at 10 a. m, Bible study, ‘‘Fel
lowship through Worship," (Ps. 
122:1-9; Heb. 10:19-25. Sermon 
subject, “The Church at Thyatira” 

Endeavor Societies meet at G p. 
m. Subject, “Youth’s Needs that 
Christ can Meet.” The Senior So
ciety will enjoy a sleigliing and 
■watch party New Years Eve, 

Midweek service Thursday even
ing, Jan. 2. at 7:30. Subject, “The 
Mother of Churches.”  *

Scout Troop No. 42, will meet on 
Tuesday at 1  p. m. Every Scout" 
is requested to be present.

The annual meeting of the 
church will- be held at the church 
on Monday, Jan. 6. Every mem
ber of the church is urged to be 
present.

Preaching service Sunday even
ing at 7. o’clock. Sermon, “Miracu- 
ous Faith. What .is.lt? How does 
It Come? Who Can Have I t ? ”
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Speedy Relief
For Sore Throat

This. Doctor’s Prescription 
quires No Gargling. '

Kfi-

these services which we hope are

No longer is it necessary to- gar
gle and choke with nasty tasting 
medicines tjo> relieve sore throat

! Now you can; get almost instant
Neither Mr. or Mrs. Marshall were > very attractive and helpful. Make 
injured in the collision. The couple*it a family affair and bring the 
plan to make their future home in folks. It is an hour well spent
Long Beach.

* *  s
Blue .Birds Class;
Entertained

The-'Blue Birds Class of the Rosalie M. Rice. This little bethel 
PresbyteriamSunday School was to this country-side is a good place 
entertained: by. the; teacher, Miss; ’

relief with one swallow of a doc 
tor’s prescription. This prescrip- 

. tion was refilled so often and be- 
and makes a fitting close: to " tire came so popular that, the druggist 
Lord's Day. who originally filled, it decided, to

Service at Oronoko will be at i put it up under the name Thoxine 
9 a. m. with a vocal solo by Mrs'.-[and make- it available to everyone, 
_ .. - -  —.......................  The remarkable thing about

Myra Andiauer, at their annual 
Christmas party at the parlors of 
the church, Wednesday night. Din
ner was served at 6:30 o’clock. 
Misses Madeline Hamilton, Rose
mary Thompson and Freddie Portz: 
were the recipients, of prizes in 
the games and contests which fea
tured the later entertainment of 
the evening.

.- ■#; . *  !*:
Sunshine- Class Meets *
For Christmas- Party

The Sunshine Class of the Pres
byterian Church was entertained 
in the parlors of the church at a 
Christmas: supper and party last 
Wednesday evening. Miss Grace 
Enk, the teacher, sponsored the 
party.
Torch Bearers,
Glass. Meets

The Torch Bearers Class b£ the 
Presbyterian. Sunday School was 
entertained Friday afternoon at 
the. home1 of Mrs, Lucy Beistle, on, 
Clark .Street.’ Each member of 
the. class brought a gift.

-Oi
Available iron ore in Lapland is 

estimated at 1,500,000,000 tons:
'■■... o— - —

Mice are being raised, at Ray-
leigh; England, and sold to scien
tists for research and other pur
poses. . ,. ... ~ ,b—— . .
READ THE CLASSIFIED’ ADS

Electrical Wiring and 
Contracting. 

Work: Guaranteed 
W . ' B .  JENKINS,

for neighbors and friends to meet 
and worship God. Begin the sac
red day right.
League Plans- Watch Night: Service 

On New Years Eve the young: 
people of the Epworth League will 
hold an attractive Watch-Night 
service and party. The young 
people's society of Three- Oaks has 
been invited to join so we are ex
pecting a big affair.

Many See Christmas Bagennt 
There was a good crowd pres

ent at the Methodist Church to; 
see the Christmas, pageant pre
sented, by the young people of the 
Epworth League the- Sunday night 
before Christinas. The dramati
zation. of the- first Christmas 
story was very impressive: and the 
interpretation given by the- young 
people will long be remembered. 
The lighting effects In charge of 
Arthur Mann, the soft tones o f the 
pipe organ rendered by Mrs. Jen-’ 
nings, and the splendid reading by 
Mrs., Sargent gave new life to this 
beautiful Christmas, story. The 
audience listened very reverently 
to, a, program well given.
Xmas, Exercises: Monday Night 
The annual Christmas exercises 

under the leadership of Miss - Eli
zabeth Longfellow attracted a 
large crowd.

Thoxine is that it relieves almost 
instantly, ye.t contains nothing 
harmful. It is pleasant tasting 
and safe for the whole family, and 
is guaranteed to relieve sore 
throats or coughs in 15 minutes oi 
money back. Just ask for Thox
ine, 35c, 60c and 51.00. Sold bj 
the Wisner Pharmacy arid all 
other good drug stores.

Children Like this
Safe Prescription

COUGHS AND SOKE THROAT 
RELIEVED ALMOST 

INSTANTLY.

Stop childrens’ coughs and sore 
throats; before these ailments lead 
to dangerous ills. Thoxine, a 
doctor's prescription, now assures 
relief within 15; minutes to child
ren as well as. adults without the 
danger in the use of patent medi
cines containing harmful drugs.

Thoxine works on a different 
principle, "goes direct to the source" 
o f trouble and relieves the irrita
tion which causes. ,the. coughing 
and sore throat. Ideal for child
ren because it is safe and does not 

The little folks did have the Usual “ nasty-medicine”
splendidly. The White Gift of
fering will go to the Methodist 
Children’s Home in: Detroit. Candy 
and pop corn were distributed at 
the close. Everyone seemed to 
have a happy time,.

. ........... o------—

taste. No gargling, Just ask.for 
Thoxine, put up ready for use in 
35c; 60q and, 51-00 bottles. Money 
back if not relieved. Sold by 
The. Wisner Pharmacy and all 
other good drug'stores.

B. N. Club Entertained 
On Saturday Evening 

Miss Myra Audlauer and Miss 
Grace Enk entertained the B. N. 
club Saturday evening at bridge., 
The prizes were awarded to Misses 
Kathryn Showder, Phyllis Mason, 
and Josephine Johnson. Out of 
town guests were: Misses Marjory 
and Phyllis Mason, Kathryn Show- 
der o f Niles and Katherine Treat 
o f South Bend. «  • '-
Entertains nfc 
Dinner-Bridgo ,

Miss Helen Hanlin was hostess 
to a dinner-bridge linen shower at 
6130 o'clock Monday evening: * In
honor of Mrs. Camille A. Caliow:
who has. recently announced her 
marriage. The "following guests 
were present: Misses Johanna and 
Bertha Desenberg, Lillie Brown, 
Theresa White, lone Riley, Gale 
Pears, Elizabeth 'Kielin, Dorothy 
Charles and Mary Kariing of -Bu
chanan and Miss Alice Platt .o f 
Niles. Those awarded bridge prizes 
were: Miss Johanna Desenberg, 
Mrs. Camile Cahow, and Miss The
resa White. Mrs, Cahow was pre
sented with a shower of gifts.

5,7 *7 5$ .
Buchanan Has 18 

Inch Snow Blanket 
On ’29 Christmas

Buchanan experienced one of the 
whitest Christmases in. its history 
this season, from 12 to 18 inches 
of the beautiful haying been well 
distrlouted over this section of the 
middle west, with an added, two 
inches on Christmas day.

Highways had been broken, but 
travel by car was nevertheless 
very difficult and trains were used 
extensively for holiday visits.
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the Year . . 
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a m .
and again it is time to‘ take stock, not only of the goods 
on our shelves, but of those intangible but nevertheless 
priceless assets of friendship and good will which are, af
ter all, the basis of good business."
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W e have dealt with you in the past pn the principle that 
the measure of the service we gave was the measure of 
our right to-'expect your patronage. W e shall continue 
through the coming year to offer our merchandising ser
vice on thatYonditioh.

In every community the -prosperity of one depends to *a 
great degree on the .prosperity .of all. It is our 
heartfeltwish, therefore, that every legitimate interest in 
the Buchan*an community may fare hand in hand toward 
a greater well being during 1 930-

May the New Year/when it comes, find you facing for
ward. .

\
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Henry Ingles came ‘ home from
Western State Teachers college, at 
Kalamaboo last week with a life 
certificate.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kiefer of 

South Dakota, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kiefer of Galien spent Sun
day afternoon in the Mike Bowker 
home,. . : ’

Mrs; Nina James., asrid' daughter, 
Gladys, and Marie VanTilburg 
were in Niles Monday. . .

.Mr. and Mrs., Jake Sheeley en
tertained, at dinner .Wednesday for 
relatives.- ,l'.'.

Firmon Nye and son,. Lvsle, help
ed H. D. Ingles, and soil," - Vivian, 
butcher hogs Monday. ‘ ...

Mrs. Herbert Goodenough taught 
school near Glendora Monday for 
Arthur Sworn, who had to, be in 
St. Joseph that - day on business.

•Mr. and Mrs..Frank Hollister .of 
South Bend entertained at Christ
mas dinner for'their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .William Laker re
turned to their horite at Homer-on 
Monday after spending some time 
in the John Clark home. '

The Firmon and Lys’le Nye fam
ilies entertained^at Christmas din
ner,- Mrs. Celia" Wade- and son, De- 
vere, of Dowagiac, -and Mr, and 
Mrs. Elba Powers o f Niles.

Rev. H. D: Meads left Saturday 
for Ft.. Wayne, to be gone until the 
last of this week

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark," Mr.

arid Mrs Ray Clark and Ralph and The Misses Mamie Vantilburg
Mrs. John Clark were in 
Bend Monday.
I Miss Katie Krumm is home from 
Chicago.
t .Erma Bennett and Nola Vantil- 
hufgf are home from Kalamazoo.

• Mr." and Mrs. Dell Smith enter
tained their- children and grand
children ’on Christmas day.

John Krumm and son, John, 
were in Three Oaks Monday on 
busiuesss . .. ' 1
- ‘-Henry: Gooilenough and Arthur 
Bartm'e’ss attended the sale of Mrs. 
Oas’sie. Mixel at Mishawaka-Wed
nesday ,and,was,' stormed in at 
the Bartmess home for a few days.
- We read last week that a large 

!5ald" eagle '.had -been' soaring over 
Niles. He came to Galien and 
w-as't parking ' in Firmon Nye’s 
woods. Lysle Nye saw him and 
tried to get him with a gun but 
Mr, Eagle-decided he didn’t want 
to be gunned and left, and when 
he flew he - was -so large; he was a. 
wonderful -sight. .

Ruth .Chapman was taken very 
sick Sunday night and-Dr. Frank 
JHigbee of Three Oaks was called.

Mrs. Hiram Bradley,, who, has 
•been- quite sick .seems to be worse 
again. Dr. Higbee was called on 
Monday. -

Mrs. ' Chester Sorge'tz is very 
sick this-week. ,

South and sister, Marie, are homeMrom 
" their school at South. Bend this 
week and next.

The roads are covered so deeply 
with “ the beautiful”  that the men 
are shoveling roads so as to get 
out, and some are digging their 
autos out, but everybody is happy-.
, The radio audience had a thfill- 

ing experience Sunday evening 
about 10 o’clock when the Chi
cago Gospel Tabernacle’s telephone 
was connected with the ocean lin
er,  ̂ Leviathan's telephone . and 
wireless,.; and heard the conversa
tion between Rev. Gerald B. Win- 
rod of . Chicago, and Rev. Paul 
Rader, ,who was; a passenger on 
the Leviathan. This liner is the 
only boat equipped with telephone 
and wireless service with the land. 
Mr. Rader said the ocean was roll
ing and tossing but he was nearing 
home and v.-ould ho so glad to 
reach Chicago Christmas day' at 
two o’clock and all unbeknown to 
him, the band and choir will be at 
the.depot to meet him.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, were South 
Bend shoppers last week.

Olive Branch had their Christ
mas tree Tuesday evening-.

Mrs. Vivian Ingles and* son, 
Duane, were in South Bend Mon
day.

Christian: Science: Churches 
“Is the Universe; including Man, 

evolved: by Atomic: Force” was. 
the’- subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science Churches 
on Sunday,"Dec. 22.

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the .
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-Niles ' 
Laundry

“The 
S i o f  t
Wat er 
Laundry

Buchanan, Phone 162

A World of Good Luek 
and

Gladness to you all.

EARL R BECK’S
’ / : • '  . ' HE i i

TIRE AND RADIO-SH OP^-

For pyorrhea
-F or prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite,. 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
guards  against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases o f nose and 
throat.

■ A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
■ TO ALL '

Ring out the old and ring 'in the new with 
more happiness, health and success than 
ever before! Every member of this entire or
ganization send you their best wishes for the 
I-Jappiest New Year you’ve ever had.
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